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SUMMARY

Decline an¿ deaÈh of pine trees has frequently been observed

ín South Australian forest plantations. In the Adelaide hills forest

reserves this disorder is often associaÈed with sites which are subject

to waterlogging in winter and drying out in summer. As the fungus

phgtophthora crgptogea ís associated with a number of decline sites

its role in the decline of pines, mainly Pinus rad.iatar wâs investigated.

In addition, factors likely to influence the susceptibility of P- radiata

to Ph. crgptogea were also studied.

Field studies, mainly in the Kuitpo forest, showed that

Ph. crgptogea \das associated with healthy as we1l. as wiÈh diseased

p. radiata. The horízontal distribution of the fungus in a plantation'

and. in a cleared area was patchy, suggesting that in soil it may be

associated with discrete niches probably in association wíth plant roots

or as free-living chlamydospores. The population density of Ph' ctgptogea

was higher within the root zone of a P. tadiata than in an area away from

ir.

In a field experiment with P. radíata and P. pinaster over 56%

of the planted pines died during an abnormally wet winter. The experiment

indicated that P. radiata is susceptible to Ph. ctgptogea while P' pinaster

is not. Hov¡ever, P. pinaster appeared to be more susceptible to

water]-ogging than P. tad.íata. When the experiment $tas repeated two

years later, only about 94 of the planted young trees died, presumably

because of much drier soil conditions-

In the glasshouse På. clgptogea, Ph. cinnanromi, Pgthium anandrum

and P. irreguTare weqe pathoqenic to Pjnus rad.iata pJ-anted in sterilized
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potting soil. Glasshouse tests also showed that waterlogging and

transplanting render young P. tad.iata more susceptible to pythiaceous

fungi. Transplanted young P: rad'iata were also more Susceptible to

waterlogging in the absence of pathogenic fungi' Deficiency of

nitrogen and phosphorus in soil markedly affected growth of P' tadiata

in pot tests. Ph. ctgptogea did not influence the growth of such

deficient plants but did significantly retard the growth of young pines

supplied with complete nutrient solution, and with a solution low in

potassium. Although resistance of mycorrhj-'zaL pines to Ph ' ctqptogea

was not demonstrated in this study, young P. radiata inoculated with

the mycorrhizaL fungus Rhizopogon Luteolus appeared' more healthy

than non-mycorrhizal plants when grown in soil inoculated with

Ph. crgPtogea.

In laboratory tests Ph' crgptogea formed chlamydospores in

roots of pines in soil; and, under the conditions used, the fungus

colonized dead organic matter in soil. Production of sporangia by

ph. crgptogea was influenced.by the temperature to which mycelium of

the frmgus had been pre-exposed, and the depth of water above the

mycelium. Encysted zoospores of the fungus survived in Kuitpo

forest soil for 14 days while germ tubes \dere lysed in 4 to 6 days'

zoosporesoí-Ph.ctgptogeawerenotstronglyattractedtorootsof

p. rad.iata, and they did not accumulate in the area i*mediately behind

the root tips. !,then young P. radiata \^7ere grown in sand inoculated

with Ph. cz:gptogea, infection of roots was not confined to root tips'

It htas concluded E]naE Phgtophthora crgptogea is a weak

pathogen of Pinus radiata unless other factors deÈrimental to the

trees are also Present-

T
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I INTRODUCTION

The total area of forest plantations in South Australia in

Ig73 was 72,574 ha (Thomas 1974). Of this area nearly 90 per cent

has been planted with Pinus radiata D. Don. About 61000 ha of land

considered unsuital¡Ie for P. tadiata have been planted with

p. pinaster Ait., about 722 ha have been planted with other Pir?us sPP.,

and about l,OB4 ha with various hardwoods and broadleaf species. Pine

plantations in South Australia have been established in three main

areas (Lewis and Harding 1963):

1. The podsolized sands and associated calcimorphíc soils

of the dune ranges of the South-East;

2. The Adelaide hills complexes of laterized relict,

sedentary and alluvial soils;

3. The Northern dry country red-brown earths and alluvials

in the lower Flinders Ranges-

pine plantations in South Australia are classified into seven

Site Qualities; the first 5 are healthy stands, SQ Vf is of marginal

health, and SQ VII ranges from marginal to failure. The following

disorders have been observed in various forest plantations (Lewis and

Harding 1963) . Zjtnc deficiency has been common in most south-eastern

soilsr but has been eliminated by the standard practice of spraying zinc

sulphate solution on trees at the age of 2-3 years. Summer deaths

are common in the Adelaide hills reserves as a result of death of tops

and decline of trees sr:bjected to winter waterlogging; zones of high

salinity also cause numerous tree deaths. 'Spindling' is largely
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associated with low soil phosphorus, and is coÍìmon on sites marginal

for planting with e. radiata. 'Autumn brown top' is usually associated

with summer droùghts in the south-eastern calcimorphic soils. Also

in the same area second rotation crops suffer from nitrogen deficiency

because of suspected serious lowering of nitrogen status of these sites.

Although the above authors do not mention any pathogens' a

number of disorders associated with plant pathogenic fungi have been

observed in South Australian forest reserves. Occasional outbreaks

of needle-cast caused by the fungus Naemacgclus niveus (Pers. ex Fr-) Sacc.

have been observed in some areas (For. Res. Rpt. S.A. L97O-7L). Various

blue stain fungi are sometimes encountered, especialty in trees sufferÍng

from damage by insects, as for example Ips grandicofTis Eich. (Vaartaja;

Pawsey unpubl.). The presence of root rot caused by ArmiTTarieffa

and timber rot have occasionally been observed (Pawsey and Bumbieris

unpubl. ) . DipTodia pinea (Desm. ) Kickx. has been found in association

with tip die-back in the Adelaide hills plantations, and Kerr (pers. comm.)

found that D. pinea could be pathogenic to young Pinus tadiata after

grafting. 
I

Damping-off in forest nurseries may be severe when cold and

wet conditions persist during the early seedling stage. Vaartaja (1967)

reported that various fungi, mainly Pgthium sPP., Fusatium sPP. '

Rhizoctonia soTani fühn and Thielaviopsís basicoTa (Berk. & Br.) Ferr.

are associated with damping-off of pine seedlings in South Australia-

Vaartaja and Bumbieris (1967) found that during hot and dry suÍlmer

periods Fusarjum. spp. and Macrophomina phaseoTina (Tassí) Goid. were

mainly associated with root rot in pine nurseries. M. phaseoTina \^¡as

also found associated with death of A-year o1d Pjnus radiata in the

Adelaide hilts (Bumbieris unpubl.). Damping-off of pine seedlings has
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now decreased in severity because of the standard practice of treating

seed with the fungicides rCaptan' or 'Zineb' following a sÈudy by

Vaartaja and Bumbieris (1965).

Death and decline of pines, both Pinus radiata and P. pínaster,

occur in various forest plantations in South Australia. The symptoms

associated with pine decline are frequently similar to those described

by campbell and copeland (1954) for littleleaf disease of shcrtleaf and

loblolly pines caused by Phgtophthora cinnamomì. The affected trees

have a sickly appearance, generally decline slowly, and die prematurely.

Cases where death of trees occurs soon after the first appearance of

slzmptoms, have also been observed. In Some cases declining trees

respond to applications of phosphorus fertilizers (Boardman, pers' comm') '

This indicates that phosphorus deficiency is sornetimes the cause of

decline.

Davison and Bumbieris (1973) carried out a survey for pythiaceous

furrgi -in forest reserves in South Australia. Pgthium irtegulare Buisman'

p. mamiTfatum Meurs and P. anandrum Drechsler were frequently isolated

from pine plantations. Phvtophthota ctgptogea Pethybridge and Lafferty

was isolated in the Kuitpo forest reserve in the Adelaide hilts where it

was frequently associated with declining Pinus tadiata on sites subject

to waterlogging in winter. Ph. megasperna Drechsler var. sojae

Hildeb-and was isolated from one of the foresÈ nurseries in the Adelaide

hills, and the Peno1a forest reserve in the South-east. Ph- cinnamomí

Rands was found in association with one Pinus rad.íata showing littleleaf

slzmptoms in the Mount Bold seed orchard (Kuitpo forest reserve) '

Various authors have reported the associatíon of Phgtophthora spp'

with native vegetation in Australia. Podger, Doepe} and Zentmyer (1965)
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found Ph. cìnnantomi in association with a widespread jarrah

(EucaTgptus marginata Donn. ex Sm.) dieback in Western Australia'

Vüeste and Taylor (1971) and Marks, Kassaby and Fagg (L972) studied'the

presence of Ph. cinnamomi in native V.egetation in New South !{ales, 
:ì

Tasmania and the Australian Capitat Territory, and the presence of

ph. d.rechslerj Tucker in native vegetation in all Australian states

except Western Australia. Bumbieris (1974) suggested that Ph- dtechsLeri

and ph. crgptogea are conspecifíc and that Ph. crgptogea, as the older

name, has priority. This suggestion has since been supported to a

certain extent by the studies of Ha1sall (1976) and Shepher<l (L976).

Davison (Ig72) found ph. cinnamomi in association with natj-ve veqetation

in South Australia.

Newhook (1959) reported that Ph. cinnamomj and other

Phgtophthora spp. v/ere associated with death of pinus tadiata ín

shelterbelts and farm woodlots in New Zealand. Disease symptoms were

confined almost entirely to trees over 20, and especially over 30 years

of age. Isolations from soil yietded mainly Ph. cinnamomi and

Ph. cacto\um (Lebert & Cohn) Schroeter. Ph. citricofa Sawada,

Ph. sgringae (Berk.) f<te¡., and På. ctgptogea were also isolated. He

also found a highly significant correlation between the presence of

Phgtophthoraspp.anddiseaseslrmptoms,andasignificantcorrelation

between the severity of external symptoms and abundance of Phgtophthora

in soil. Some originally healthy-looking shelterbelts growing in soil

with high populatíons of Phgtophthora spp. later developed severe

symptoms following an exceptionally weÈ autumn, winter and spring'

Hepting and Newhook (Lg62) found Ph. cinnamomi in association with

shortleaf, Ioblolly and longleaf pines showing tittleleaf symptoms in

various New Zealand plantations. With regard, to the importance of

Phgtophthora ín pine forests Newhook (1959) stated: t... it is obvious
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that where Phgtophthota sPp. are present they must be regarded as

pathogens, contributing to the disease complex of the forest'.

The assocíation of Phgtophthora with píne plantations has also

been reported in Australia. Thus Oxenham and Vüir¡ks (1963) found

Ph. cinnamomi assocíated with disorders of Pinus eTTiotii Engelm',

and Ph. boehmeriae Sawada with disorders of Pjnus patuTa Schlecht in

Queensland. Hartigan (1964) reported the isoration of Ph. cinnamomi

from Pinus tadiata showing dieback symptoms in New south wares'

Various authors have reported the association of Ph- cinnamomi

with l-íttleleaf disease of pines in the United States of America

(Campbell L94B¡ Kuhlman and Hendrix 1963; Roth ahd Kuhlman 1963;

and others). campbell and Copeland (1954) described the symptoms of

littleleaf disease, pointing out that the early symptoms of the disease

are difficult to distinguísh from growth variations resulting from

numerous other causes while in the final stages the scanty and chlorotic

foliage is confined to the ends of the branches'

Ntunerous reports have shown that Phgtophthola causes death and

decline of fruit trees, as for example Citrus spp. (Klotz et al' 1958),

avocados (Zentmyer et aL. Lg67l, peacheè (McIntosh L964¡ Mircetich and

Keil I97O), and the trunk rot of apples caused by Ph. cactolum has been

known for many years (!üelsh Ig42). Mclntosh (L964) reported that

Ph. ctgptogea was pathogenic to rootlets of pear' peach' apricot and

cherry seedlings. Both Ph. crgptogea and Ph. cinnamomi were isolated

from peaches suffering from collar and root rot in South Africa

(Bumbieris unpubl.). Wicks and Volle (1976) Ieported the pathogenicity

of. Ph. crgptogea to chestnut trees in South Australia'

Robertson (1970) studied the susceptibílity of exotic and
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indigenous trees and shn:bs to Ph. cínnamomi in New Zealand, and

found that 23 species and cultivars not previously recorded as hosts

of this fungus were susceptible under the experimental conditions.

During their survey Davison and Bumbieris (1973) found that

ph. ctgptogea was present in 9 out of 14 sampled sites in the Kuitpo

forest reserve which is situated in the Mount Lofty ranges about 50 krn

from Actelaide. Pines in this reserve are often planted on s;teeply

sloping hillsides and valley floors with numerous creeks present in

some areas. Sites where death of trees has occurred are often situated

on valley floors on sandy soil overlying clay, liab]e to waterlogging

in winter and drying out in summer. Death of pines associated with

these sítes in the Kuitpo forest is not widespread but is of importance

because the affected trees generally are of better original quality

than those growing on hilltops and sides of gullies. Poor growth of

pines on hillsides and higher ridges may be associated with lack of
I

water or with phosphorus deficiency in soil (Boardman pers. conun'),

and generally becomes apparent early in the life of the trees. on

the other hand, decline of trees growing on wet sites generally becomes

obvious when the pines reach the age of 20 or 30 years'

The affected patches vary in size from a few square metres to

about 1.5 ha. The age of these trees varies from I Eo 44 years although

most are in the age group from 3t to 44 years. Apart from one case

where one-year-old Pinus pinastet vrere sho\^¡ing decline slzmptoms' the

rest of affected trees v¡ere P. rajÍata (Davison and Bumbieris 1973) '

It has also been noticed that in some cases the natural direction of

drainage has been altered by compaction of soil along logging tracks.
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Although Davison and Brunbieris (1973) found Ph. ctgptogea

associated with a number of sites where decline and death of pines

had occurred, consistent association of the fungus with diseased trees

was not established. AIso, the authors did not isolate Ph. ctgptogea

directly from affected roots or investigate the pathogenicity of the

fungus to P. radiata. As far as the author knows, the pathogenicity

of Ph. crgptogea to pínes has not previously been studied'

For the above reasons the first aim of this study was to

investigate the association and pathogenicity of Ph. crgptogea lo

P. tadiata as such information becomes important when replanting sites

where decline and death of pines had occurred has to be considered'

The second aim of the project was to investigate some environmental and

biotic factors which might influence the relationship between Ph. crgptogea

and P. radÍata, and the process of decline. The investigations were

carried out in the field, the glasshouse and in the laboratory.
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II. MATERIALS FÀ¡D METHODS

(1) Tsolation oî. Phtltophthora from soil and roots

In most cases Phgtophthora was isolated from soil samples

using the pear 'baiting' method (McIntosh 1964). Samples of soil

and small roots were collected from one or two sides of trees at a

distance of about 50 cm from their trunks and to a depth of about

15-20 cm, placed in plastic bags and taken to the laboratory. The

same day about 2OO g of each sample was placed in each of two plastic

containers 12 cm in diameter and 6 cm deep. A semi-ripe pear of

either the cultivar 'Packham' or 'Duchess', depending on availabilíty'

was placed in each container. Enough disLilled water was added to the

containers to cover the soil to a depth of about 2 cm. The containers

were kept in the laboratory in diffused light until brown rot developed

on the fruit at or near the water mark' but not longer than 7 days'

Temperature in the room fluctuated between about IToC and 25oC' In

most cases rot developed within 3 to 5 d.ays. To isolate Phgtophthota,

the pears were first washed it =onnitg tap-water, dried and passed briefly

through a f]ame. Segments abouÈ 3x3 mm v¡ere cut from the edges of the

rotting areas and plated on cornmeal aglar containing Vancomycin at a

concentration of IOO ¡rgrlm1 to suppress growth of bacteria'

To determine the presence of Ph. ctgptogea in soil from areas

where the fungus had previously been isotatedr and which had not yietded

any other Phgtophthora species, cotyledons of tomato seedlings were

used as 'baits'. This method is similar to that used by Marks and

Kassaby (Lg74) with cotyledons of EucaTgptus sieberì for the isolation of
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ph. cinnamomi. In this work cotyledons of tomatoes hlere preferred

to those of E. síeberì because they appeared more susceptible Èo 
I

Ph. crgptogea when the two 'baits' were compared. '

About 20 cc of a soil sample was placed in a smalt plastic cup

and sufficient distilted water was added to cover the soil to a depth

of about I cm. Four cotyledons of 2 to 3 week old tomato seedlings

were floated on the water in each cup which was left in diffused light

in the laboratory. The cotyledons became infected and sporangia

deveJ-oped around their edges in 3 to 4 days. To observe sporangia

the cotyledons were transferred one by one to a small volume of water

in the shallow tid of a small Petri dish and exarnined using a dissecting

microscope. Ph. crgptogea could be recognised b1' the shape and size

of sporangia, and the production of new sporangia by internal proliferation.

In these cases isolation of the fungus was not deemed necessaly.

To isolate ph. crgptogea from individual pine roots, small root

pieces were surface-sterilízed in 13 sodium hypochlorite solutíon for

30 seconds and plated on Tsao and Ocanars (1969) PIOW medium (cornmeal

agar with IO vS/mL Pimaricin, 2OO Vg/mL Vancomycin and 100 UgZml

pentochloronitrobenzene ) .

Attempts were also made to isolate Ph. crgptogea from Kuitpo

forest reserve soil using the following selective media: (I) Tsao

and Ocanars p Vp medium, and (2) Lima bean agar with the same substances
IO

as in (I). The methods of isolation !ìrere: soil dilution plates (soil

dítuted 1:10); Warcuprs (1950) soil plates with 0.1 cc of soil per plate;

and 0.1 cc of soit distributed on the surface of solidified media- Ten

replicate plates $rere prepared for each method with each of the two media.
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The plates were incubated in the dark at 25oC for three days.

Microscopic examination of the plates revealed no PhgtophÉhora-like

colonies on any of the platesr but numerous colonies of lûortierel-La

and Pgthium were seen. OnIy sporangia of Pgthium developed when

plates were flooded with water.

(2) The identification of Phqtophthota species

To identify Phgtophthota species, the fungi were çJrown on

Difco Líma bean agar for 3 to 4 days, and then floode<l with 1å

non-sterile soil extract to stimulate production of sporangia.

Stimutation of sporangial production of Ph. cínnatnomi by non-sterile

soil extract was first reported by Mehrlich (1935), and Zentmyer (1965)

attributed this stimulation to certain soil bacteria. fn the case of

Ph. crgptogea the characteristic hlphal- swellíngs deve_loped when

cultures of the fungus were flooded with soil extractlof, water. Although

Ph. crgptogea grown on Lima bean agar produced sporangia when flooded

with distilled water, non-sterile soil extract was often used to hasten

prod.uction of these structurãs. However' use of non-sterile soil

extract was not deemed necessary when examining roots of Pinus radiata

removed from soil for the presence of the fungus, and distilled h¡ater

was used in these cases to obtain production of sporangia. To induce

release of zoospores, the dishes were chilled in a refrigerator for

20 minutes and then returned to room temperature.

The key of Waterhouse (1963) was used to identify Phgtophthota

species, and that of Middleton (1943) fot Pgthium species. Cultures

of the fungi were maintained on cornmeal agar at room temperature in

s¡nall McCartney bottles and sub-cultured twice a year.
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III. THE PYTTTIACEOUS FIJNGI INVOL\ÆD IN gHE STT]DY

The genus Phgtophthora was described by de Bary in

1875 (Waterhouse I97O), the tlpe species being Phgtophthora infestans

(Montagine) de Bary. Phgtophthora crgptogea was described by

Pethybridge and Lafferty (1919) from tomatoes and other plants in

Ireland.

In her key to the species of Phgtophthora tfaterhouse (1963)

segregates the genus into six groups based on characteristics such

as the formation of sporangia by internal proliferation, width of

the sporangial exit pore, production of oogonia in single strain

culture, a¡d the placement of antheridia (paragynous or amphigynous).

ph. crgptogea is placed in group 6 characterized by non-papillate

sporangia with a thin, apical tfrickening and a broad exit pore. The

sporangia are rarely or never produced on solid substrates, and often

develop by internal proliferation. Oospores are not always produced

in single strain cultures but are produced when paired with t'l.e opposite

strain of the same fungus or of Ph. cìnnamomí. The antheridia are

mostly amphigynous. The mycelium of Ph. ctgptogea produces tlpical

hyphal swellings when submerged in water. TLre cardinal growth

temperatures as given by Waterhouse (f963) are: nin. r¡nder IoC,

opt. 22-25oC, max. 3l-33oc.

Ph. crgptogea belongs to the same taxonomical group as

ph. cinnamomi, and morphologically is very simÍIar to Plz. drechsLeri

as described by Waterhouse (1963). Bumbieris (1974) studied the

morphological and some physiological characters of a nu¡nber of isolates

of. Ph..drechsl-eri and Ph. crgptogeat and concluded that they should be
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regarded as one sPecies, and that Ph. crgptogea' as the older is

the valid name. Appendix I shows the host list of Ph. cîgptogea

(including Ph. drechs-Zerj) as far as it was possible to compile it

from available literature.

The isolate of Phgtophthota ctgptogea (P 30) used in most

experiments was isolated from Kuitpo forest soil, and has been deposited

in the American Type Culture Collection (Accession Number 28194). The

isolate formed colonies with little aerial growth when grown on cornmeal

agar but colonies on Lima bean agar were quite fluffy. Regular hyphal

swellings, mainly in groups, were formed when mycelium of the isolate

$¡as submerged in distilled water. The net-like appearance of the

mycelium in water described by V{aterhouse (1963) vras also observed.

Abundant sporangia were formed within 24 hours when cultures

r,rrere submerged in 13 non-sterile soil extract, but sporangial production !

in distilled water $ras less prolific. Sporangia were ovoid to

obpyriform, non-papillate with an average size of 47 -6 x 32-9 Um

(35-65 x 25-38 Um). Mature sporangia often Possessed a conspicuous

central vacuole. No sporangia v¡ere seen in non-irrigated cultures.

Oogonia were not produced in singrle strain cultures but were formed

within 1I days when growth together with the A-1 strain of the fungus on

Campbell's V-8 juice agar (Davison pers. comm.). The isolate did not

grow at l-oq but grew 0 .2 mm/d¿y on cornmeal agar at 5oC; on the same

agar it grew O .2 mnr/ð,ay aÈ 35oc but did not grow at 37oc. All the

observed characteristics agreed with those given by Vùaterhouse (1963)

for the species within the linits of experimental error.
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Isolate P 50 of Ph. crgptogea isolated from roots of Pjnus

radìata, and used in some later tests was similar to isolate P 30 with

regard to its morphological characteristics, and its effect to Pinus

radiata.

ph. cinnamomi, isolate P 26, used in some tests, was obtained

from the root zone of a P. radiata at the Mount Bold seed orchard in

the Adelaide hilIs. !{hen cultured on cornmeal'agar the isolate showed

the typical coralloíd growth pattern, and the characteristic sphericaÌ

swellings cleveloped within two to four days. The swellings were more

numerous and more chlamydospore-like when the fungus h/as çlrowrl on Lima

bean agar.

The internally proliferating sporangia of the fungus which

developed when Lima bean agar cultures were submerged in 1? non-sterile

soil extract, were larger than those of Ph. ctgptogea (average

54.7 x 35.2 pm). They were non-papillate with a fairly wide exit

pore (8-IO pm), and etlipsoid or ovoid, sometimes also obpyriform in

shape. It was interesting to notice that often zoospores were also

released from the spherical hyphal swellings. Oogonia were not formed

in single strain cultures but were formed within 11 days when growth

together with the A-1 strain of the same fungus, and within 35 days

when grown together with A-I strain of Ph. clgptogea on V-B juice agar

(Davison pers. comrn. ) . All the characteristics agreed with those

of Ph. cinnamomi (Waterhouse 1963).

Although this work deals mainly with På- crgptogea, Pgthium

ítteguTare vras included in one test because of its common occurrence in

pine forests, and because it had been shown to be involved in a decline
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of peach trees (Hendrix et a7. 1966). The isolate used (Py 15)

was obÈained from the Mount BoId seed orchard, and has been deposited

in the American Tlpe Culture Collection (Accession Number 28196) '

On cornmeal agar the isotate had spherical to ellipsoid sporangia borne

both terminally and intercalarily, with a mean diameter of 20'9 pm'

The aplerotic oogonia, with a mean diameter of I9'3 Um, had the

irregular appearance characteristic of P. ìtteguTate. Oogonia often

possessed one or two spines. Antheridia were typically monocfinous,

and in most cases one Per oogonium-

Pgthium anandrum was included in one test because of its frequent

occurrence in pine forests in South Australia. Its identity was

confirmed at the Connon\^realth Mycologícal Institute (Davison and Bumbieris

1973). In cornmeal agar cultures the fungus produced the very

characteristic echinulate oogonia with acutely tipped spines. The

oogonial statk widened near the oogonium, and in many cases \^/as limited

from the oogonium by a dome-shaped septum as seen in Figure 16 of

Middleton's (1943) description of the species. No antheridia were seen

in this isolate. Sporangia did not develop in agar cultures but were

produced when grass stems infected by the fungus were placed in water

and left in the open air outside the buildíng (at about 15oc).

vùhen cotyledons of tomato seedlings were used as 'baits

to isolate Phgtophthora crgptogea from soil, they often became infected

by pgthium anandtum, and numerous sporangia of P. anandtum were observed

around the edges of the cotyledons. They were elongated, ellipsoidal

and papillate, and were often formed by internal proliferation.
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IV. DESCRTPTION OF THE FOREST AREAS

The field \^¡ork' cotlection of soil samples and roots for

isolation of. Phgtophthora were done in the Kuitpo and Mount Crawford

forests.

The area of Kuitpo forest used for most of the work is situated

about 0.5 km east of the Prospect Hill - Vüitlunga road,and is part

of compartment 1936/162 of the Kuitpo forest reserve. Field experiments

were carried out o., " =it. where trees suffering from severe decline had

been salvaged seven years earlier. The size of the site, which will be

referred to as site A, is about 1.5 ha, and it has not been replanted.

Root material and soil samples were also collectecl from the plantation

adjoining site A. Although some of the pines at the edge of site A

showed symptoms of decline, trees in the plantation generally appeared

to be healthy.

Rix and Hutton (1953) describe the landscape of the Hundred

of Kuitpo as a blockfaulted, uplifted and dissected peneplain. These

authors group the various soil types of this area under four main

headings: laterized and relict soiIs, occurring on tops of hills and

spurs; sedentary soils, occurring on a few isolated hills and sides of

gullies; transported soils, occurring on floors of valleys; and

alluvial soils which occuï along watercourses. Ttre soils of site A'

and adjoining plantations belong to the fotlowing types: Meadows

fine sand (I{fs), Euchunga sand (ns¡ and alluvial complexes (A-C).

In the Mfs and. Es types the A horizon consists of white to grey to yellow

sand while the B horizon is characterized bv various types of clay'

Tfhe A-C complexes consist of an inÈricate mosaic of the various vallev
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soil tlpes together $lith a nuñber Of different alluvial deposits.

soil samples for the isotation of Phgtophthora \,{ere also

collected from compartment Ig4l/227 of Mount Crawford forest which is

situated about 45 km north-east of Adelaide in the Mount Lofty ranges.

a nnmber of pjnus tadiata in this compartment had died about 15 years

previously, their death at the time being attributed to high salinity

of the soil (Harding pers. conni.). There is the possibility' however,

that Phytophthora may have been involved-

",t
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V. FIELD EXPERIMENTS

To show that a certain organism is the causal agent of a

disease, the rules known as Kochrs postulates are followed where

possible. These rules require that: the organj,sm should be

consistently associated with the particular disease; that it should

be isolated in pure culture; thaÈ when inoculated into a healthy plant

under favourable disease conditions, the organism should reproduce the

symptoms; and that it should be reisolated from the inoculated p1ant,

compared with the original, and found to be the same.

Davison and Bumbieris (1973) isolated Phgtophthora crgptogea

from the root zones of 21 of the sarnpled IO1 Pjnus radiata showing

decline symptoms in the Kuitpo forest reserve. In this respect the

fungus does not appear to satisfy the first of Koch's postulates as its

consistent association with declining trees was not demonstrated.

However, negative results obtained in samplings rvith the 'baiting'

method such as used for Phgtophtho-ra cannot always be regarded as

conclusive. There are various factors such as soil temperature, soil

moisture, etc., which influence the results so that negative results

are not necessarily reliable. On the other hand, the isolations

showed that ph. crgptogea is present in sites where dectine of P- tadíata

occurs.

(1) Isolation of P to thora from heal trees

As a preliminary step in the investigation of the role of

Ph. ergptogea in pine decline, it was decided to examine apparently

healthy trees for the presence of the fungus in their root zones. This

examination was carried out in the fuitpo and Mount Crawford forests-
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Fiqure 7.
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Tv,7o P:lnus radiata showing s)zmptoms of pine

decline.
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Soil samples were collected from near the trunks of trees of healthy

appearance situated near the decline sites but on higher ground' and

the pear rbaiting' method trsed to isolate the fungus'

Table I shows that 21 of the 42 Erees salnpled yielded

ph. crgptogea. Thus the fungus vras present in the root zones of aÈ

least 50 per cent of trees which appeared healthy'

Thus this and the previous work estabtished the presence of

ph. crgptogea in the root zones of both declining and apparently healthy

Pinus radiata in Kuitpo and Mount Crawford forests. Although isolation

of phgtophthota from soíl around diseased plants is often used to show

the association of these fungi with their hosts, it does not distinguish

between fungi present in soil, and fungi present in hcst rocts. Thus

ph. crgptogea isolated from the root zones of apparently healthy trees

may have originated from soil rather than the roots of the trees.

Therefore it was decided to examine the roots of an apparently healthy

tree for the presence of the fungus.

As a preliminary step, a group of I0 trees situated near

site A \¡¡ere s¿Lmp1ed for the presence of På. ctgptogea in their root

zones using the pear 'baiting' method. The trees, all P. tadiata,

were numbered for further reference. Ph. crgptogea \^7as isolated' from

tree No. 5 which was then used for further work'

To obtain roots from the tree, a block of soil about

25 x 25 x 20 cm was removed from the root zone with a spade, placed in

a plastic bag and transported to the laboratory. The roots were then

washed out under a tap. Root pieces about 1 em 1on9 were plated on the

selecÈive nIOVn medium. The sampling was repeated six times during the

1

${',i¡

T

ï
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Table 7

Results of isolations from apparently healthy trees

Locality Age of Trees
(years)

No. of trees
sampled

No. of trees
yielding

Ph. crgptogea

Mount Crawford 32

Kuitpo varl-ous

Kuitpo 37

10

10

3

7

22 11

Total 42 2L

I

I
ri
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period from November 1974 to April L975. Tab]e 2 shows that only

17 root pieces of the total number of 1345 yielded Ph. crgptogea.

Although the number of root pieces yielding Ph. crgptogea was very

small (about 1.3%), the examination shov/ed that the fungus is associated'

with roots of an apparently healthy P. tadiata.

(2) Presence of Phutophthora cttl in roots of two trees

of different viqour

To obtain information about the presence of Ph. ctgptogea

in trees differing in vigour, tv¡o Pjnus tadiata situated at the

eastern end of site A were chosen for comparison. Tree (1) appeared

more healthy but with a fairly narrow crown while tree (2) had a wider

crown but showed more definite decline and littleleaf symptoms.

Undoubtedly it would have been better to choose two more contrasting

trees but the trees chosen were growing next to each other, and both

yielded Ph. crgptogea from their root zones at a preliminary sampling'

Roots were obtained as previously described from blocks of

soil from the root zones of both trees. Sampling was repeated 5 times

during the months of May and June, 1975. One hundred root pieces

from each tree at each sampling were plated as described previously

except that at the last sampling only g0 pieces could be obtained from

the soil blocks. Thus a total of 480 root pieces vrere plated from each

tree. It is seen from Tab1e 3 that there was no difference in the

number of root pieces yielding Ph. clgptogea.

(3) Horizontal distribution of. Phqtophthora cruDtoqea in soil

To determine the horizontal distribution of ph. crgptogea in

soil, soil and root samples were collected from three rectangular areas
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Tabfe 2.

Isolation of, Phgtophthora crgptogea from roots of an

apparentlY healthY Pinus radiata

Sampling
dates

No. of root
pieces plated

No. of root:
pieces yieltling

Ph. crgptogea

15. 11. 74

8. 1. 75

20. r. 75

L3.2.75

19.3.75

3.4.75

230

230

2L5

2L5

230

225

7

T

6

2

o

I

Total 1345 L7
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TabTe 3.

Isolation of Phgtophthora crgptogea from roots of trees

of high vigour (1) and low vigour (2)

No. of root Pieces Yielding
Ph. crgptogea

Tree (1) Tree (2)

1B

13 20

L2 20

27

76 76

10

T2L4

6
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at site À, and from three similar areas in the adjacent plantation.

The latter areas were situated in the root zone of tree No. 5 used in

the work previously described. The size of the areas was 2.5 x 1.5 m,

and samples were taken from points 50 cm apart with a soil sampl-et 2.7 cm

in díameter inserted to a depth of 15 cm. A total of. 24 samples were

collected from each area. In the laboratory 20 cc of soil from each

sample were placed in each of two 25 cc graduated plastic cups. The

presence of Ph. crgptogea in soil samples v¡as determined by 'baiting'

with cotyledons of tomato seedlings as previously described.

Figure 2 shows the horizontal distribution of Ph. ctgptogea

in the sampled areas. It is seen that there is no correlation between

sampling points yielding the fungus, and location of trees, stumps or

furrows where soil could. be expected to be wetter.

(4) Populaùion densitv of Phqtoph thora crtlptoqea in two areas

As Ph. crgptogea was found to be present in both the cleared

site A, and in the root zone of a Pinus radiata in the adjacent plantation'

it was decided to compare the population density of the fungus in the

two locations. Soil and root samples were collected along two

transects: one marked on site A, and the other in the adjacent plantation.

Each of the transects was 40 m long with sampling sites I0 m apart'

Ttrus sampleS were collected from 5 sites along each transect. Transect

(1) passed through the first three sampling areas used for the determination

of horizontal disÈribution of Ph. crgptogea described in the previous

section. Síte (e) of transect (2) was situated at tree No. 5 sampled

previously. Figure 3 shows the location and sampling sites of the

transects.
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Figure 2 Horizontal distribution of Ph. crgptogea on

a cleared site and in adjoining plantation.
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Fiqure 3. Location of two transects.
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six subsamples of soil were collected from each of the

sampting sites at a distance of 15 cm from a central point, bulked'

placed in a plastic bag and taken to the laboratory. The method of

Tsao (1960) was used to determine the poputation density of Ph. crgptogea

in the collected samples. A known quantity of field soil was thoroughly

mixed with an equal quantity of sterile sand, and half of the mixture

was divided into three small plastic cups (2O cc of mixture per cup).

The other half of the mixture viras again mixed with an equal r¡olume of

sterile sand and treated as before. Thus a series of dilutions \¡rere

obtained ranging from I : o to I : 64. Reciprocals of the dilution

ratios are known as population density indices' The method was

modified by Marks and Mitchell (1970) when they studied the presence

of ph. megaspeflma in lucerne fields. v^teste and Ruppin (1975) and

Marks, Kassaby and Fagg (1973) used this method to study population

densities of Ph. cinnamomi in native forests in Victoria. The presence

of Ph. ctvptogea was determined by the tomato cotyledon method.

Table 4 shows that none of the sampled sites of transect (t)

yielded på. crgptogea although sampling site (a) was situated in the

area where several points had yielded the fungus before' However, the

fungus was obtained from two sites of transect (2) z site (c) where

only undiluted soil yielded Ph. crgptogea, and site (e) where the

population density index was 8. Sampling from transect (t) was

repeated a month later but the result was negative again.

Attempted isolat ion of PhtttoPhthora cTtl from various(s)

soil fractions

An attempt was made to isolate Ph. crgptogea from different soil

fractions to learn whether the fungus would be found in association with
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TabTe 4

Population density of Phgtophthora crgptogea

along two transects

Transects
and samplíng

sites OI

Reciprocals of dilutíons

2481632 64

+++

+

+

r (a)

I (b)

I (c)

I (d)

r (e)

2 (al

2 (b)

2 (c)

2' (d)

2 (e)

+=
negative result

positive result
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organic matter in the soil, or as free chlamydospores in which case'

because of the size of these propagules, the fungus could be expected'

to be assocíated with the fine soil fraction'

soil was collected from all sites of transect (2), bulked

toqether and thoroughly mixed. The following steps were then carried

out:

(1) About 2 kg of soil was sieved through a 2 mm sieve

which retained most of the roots and larger organic debrj-s;

(2) The residue \^¡as stirred in a blender at low speed

for 2 minutes with 5 volumes of water;

(3)Thesuspensionwaspassedthroughaseriesofgraded

sieves: 259 Pn, IO4 Pm, and 53 Pm mesh;

(4)Theresidueretainedonthefirstsieve(250um)which

appeared to consisÈ mainly of organic matter' \^las stirred again with

3OO mI of water and passed through the sieves twice to remove fine

soil particles;

| (5) The coarse fraction obtained by passing soil through

the 2 mm sieve was stirred in a blender as before, and passed through

the same series of graded sieves.

The following fractions were thus obtained: fraction No' I

consisting of organic matter; fraction 2 (> 250 Um) consisting mainly

of coarse sand and some organic matter; fraction 3 (104-250 um)

consisting mostly of sand; fraction 4 (53-104 um) consisting of sand

and possibly some silt; and fraction 5 (< 53 um), collected in a tray,

consisting mostly of c]ay. Five small plastic cups $¡ere used for each
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of the fractions to determine the presence of Ph. crgptogea by 'baitingr

with tomato cotyledons but no Phgtophthota was obtained from any of Èhe

fractions. The procedure \¡tas repeated once more with the same result '

(6) Isolation of Phqtophthota cruÐtogea from other Plant species

Variorrsotherplantsarefrequentlyfoundamongpinesin

thinned stands. Some of the species found among Pinus tadiata in

tlre general area studied are: Acacía atmata R.Br. ex Ait" (kangaroo

thorn) , cirsium vuTgare (savi) Ten. (thistle) , EucaTgptus camafduLensis

Dehnh. (red gum) , Leptospermum juniperinum sm. (tea-tree), Rosa canina L.

(dog rose), Rubus fructicosus L. (blackberry) and senecio pterophorus De'

(African daisy).

ToseeiftheseplantswerehostsofPh'ctgptogea'rootsvrere

collected and taken to the laboratory atthougth all plants appeared healthy

except the leptospelmum junipetinum which occasionally showed some dying

branches. In the laboratory root pieces, about 1 cm long, of each

species were plated on the selective P'OVP medium'

Table 5 shows that På. ctgptogea was found in association with

the roots of Círsium vulgare and Eucafgptus camal-dufensjs. This shows

that other plant species, although appearing healthY, maY harbour

Ph. crgptogea in or on their roots, and thus be of importance in the

survival of the fungus.

(7) Discussion

often, when an organism is suspected of causing a disease'

healthy plants in the vicinity are also examined for the presence of the

organism. To see if Phgtophthora ctqptogea is associated with apparently

healthy Pjnus radiata, a total of 42 such trees l^lere sampled in Kuitpo
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Tabie 5

Isolation of Phgtophthora crgptogea from other plant species.

Plants No.' of root
pieces plated

No. of root
pieces yielding
Ph. crgptogea

Acacia armata

Cirsju¡n vuTgare

Eucalgptus camal-duf ensis

Leptospermum j unìpetinum

Rosa canÍna

Ru-bus ftuctÍcosus

Senecio pterophorus

60

50

60

50

50

50

50

5

4
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and Mount Crawford forest reservest of these 21 (503) yielded the

fungus. The sampled trees were grol^ling next to decline sites but

hrere situated on hioher qround because of the slopinc¡ nature of the

site in Kuitpo forest, and because they had been planted on mounds in

Mount Crawford forest. The presence of Ph. ctgptogea in the root zones

of apparently healthy trees tends to discounL any claim that the fungus

is the cause of the observed decline. On the other hand, it is dífficult

or even impossible to say that these trees were growing as well as they

would be if the fungus were not present-

A more direct method of estal¡Iishing the association of an

organism with a host plant is íts isolatíon from affected parts of the

host, in this case pine roots. When direct isolation of Ph. crgptogea

was attempted fr-om roots of an apparently healthy P. radiata, 17 root;

pieces of a total of 1345 pieces plated on a selective medium yielded

the fungus (Table 2). Although Ph. ctgptogea had been isolated from

the root zone of this tree before, only a small number of root pieces

yielded the fungus when direct isolation from roots was attempted.

Failure to isolate the fungus from more roots of this tree is difficult

to explain. Vùhen roots of two adjoining trees differing in vigour

$rere examined, 76 root pieces of 480 pieces plated from each tree yielded

Ph. crgptogea (Table 3). Thus examination of trees using the two

isolation methods showed that På. crgptogea was associated with declining

as well as apparently healthy trees.

As already mentioned, the apparently healthy trees were growing

on higher ground where soil was probably drier than at the decline sites.

It is now generally accepted that various factors present in soil,

because of their interactions with the host or the pathogen, play a part
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in soil-borne diseases. Kassaby, Fagg and Marks (1977) studied the

colonization of mountain forest soil by Ph. cinnamomi, and concluded

that the establishment of the fungus and o<pression of disease are not

encouraçJed by low soil temperature. The interactions of various

biological factors may also influence soil-borne plant diseases' Marx

(1970) studied the effect of mycorrhizas on root rot of pines caused

by ph. cinnamomi. The significance of various microbial interactions

in soil has been discussed by Griffin (1972). Sitepu and Wallace

(Lgl 4) investigated correlations between soil moisture, soil pH, soil

texture, and the presence of Ph. crgptogea and Pythium vexans de Bary

in relation to retarded growth of appte trees. The effect of soil

moisture on p. radiata in the presence and absence of Ph. ctgptogea is

examined later.

In Kuitpo forest P. radiata sufferj-ng from severe decline had

been salvaged from site A seven years prior to this stucly. It was of

interest to know whether the fungus was still present, and what would be

the distribution of the fungus at the salvaged site and' in the adjoining

plantation. In this study only the horizontal distribution was

investigated. The vertical distribution of the fungus v¡as not studied

as it was considered that the vertical distribution of Ph. crgptogea \..

would be similar to that of Ph- cinnamomí.

Weste, Cooke and Taylor (1973) studied the vertical distripution

of. ph. cinnamomi ín a eucalypt forest in Victoria, and isolated the fungus

from the depth of 56 cm. Campbell (1951) examined the vertical

distríbution of ph. cinnamomí in soil under littleleaf-diseased shortleaf

pines and found that the fungus was most abundant at the depth of 5 to

7.5 cm, falling rapidly to a low point at 15 and 17.5 cmr after which it
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lvas again more abundant at 20 and 22.5 cm. No doubt, the depth at

which the fungus is found varies depending on such interacting factors

aS soil type, aeration and available nutrients. Information about

the horizontal distribution of Ph. ctgptogea ís of interest as it would

affect results of sampling for the fungus at a given site.

Examination of the horizontal distribution of Ph. crgptogea aE

site A and in the adjoining plantation showed that in the salvaged area

the funqus was present at tl of the 24 sampled points in grid I.

Although 5 of the 6 points which yielded Ph. crgptogea in grid I were

situated next to a furrow where soil could be expected to be wetter'

such a correlation was not seen in grids 2 and 3. Figure 2 shows

that grid I was situated on lower ground due to the sloping nature of

the site which may explain the presence of the fungus in grid I but not

Ín grids 2 and 3. The test showed that the horizontal distribution of

Ph. crgptogea at the cleared site is patchy. Because of such distribution'

results from samplings from such sites can only be reliable if a

sufficiently large number of points are sampled'

Grids 4, 5 and 6 which were situated arQund a tree, all yielded

Ph. crgptogea frrom a number of points (Figure 2) ' As the fungus had

been isolated from the roots of the same tree before (Table 2), its

presence in alt three grids was to be expected. The horízontal

distribution of the fungnrs in these grids was also patchy'

The test also showed that Ph. ctgptogea had survived in soil for

? years in Èhe absence of living P. rad.iata. The fungus may survive in

soil for long periods either by means of resistant structures, or by

infecting alternative hosts or organic matter present at the site' The
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first possibility was not investigaÈed during this study as such an

investigation would need to extend over several years. However'

ísolation from soil only stightly moist collected at the site and kept

ìrr a plastic bag in the laboratory still yielded Ph. clgptogea after

trn'o years (unpubl. data). The possibility of the fungus surviving in

atternative hosts is discussed later-

when attempts were made to examine the population density of

Ph. crgptogea at site A and in the adjoining plantation as shown in

Figure 3, the fungus was not isolated from any of the sampling points

along transect 1. Í\i^¿o sampling points along transect 2 yielded the

fungus: point 2(c) and point 2(e) the population density indices

being I and g respectively. As point 2 (e) was situated in the root

zone of a tree which had yielded PJ:. crgptctgea before, a higher population

density index was to be expected at this point.

It is difficult to understand why Ph. crgptogea was not isolated

from poínt (a) of transect I as ít was placed in grid I which had yielded

the fungus previously. As the method ,".U ,ot determination of the fungus

in soil was the same in both investigations, failure to isolate it in the

second examination would not be a reflection of the method used. It is

possible that a larger number of subsamples would have given a positive

result as Ít appears that in soit Ph. ctgptogea ís present only in

discrete niches where it may be associated with a plant root or soire

organic particle, or as a resistant structure. On the other hand,

there may have been changes in some factor which ínfluenced isolation of

the fungus either at the isolation site or in the laboratory.

An attempt was also made to isolate Ph. crgptogea from various

soil fractions. The test vras expected to show whether the fungus occurred
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in association with organic matter in the soil, or as free living ¡

chlamydospores. However, although the soil used in the test was

collected from a site which had yielded Ph. crgptogea before, the

fungus was not isolated from any of the fractions. Isolation of

Ph. clgptogea from soil using a rbaiting' method depends on the fungus

producing sporangia and releasing zoospores which infect the rbait"

The finest fraction consisted mainty of ctay suspended in a relatively

large quantity of water. After the clay had settled on the bottom of

the cups used for ,baiting" the depth of water above the clay was about

25 mm. and production of sporangia may have been inhibited by lack of

aeration at this depth (see p. lOO ). However, production of sporangia

would not have been inhibited in the coarsest fractions as depth of

water above these fractions did not exceed 7 to 8 mm'

The possible association of Ph. ctgptogea with roots of

alternative hosts was also examined. Cother and Griffin (I973b)

studied the role of alternative hosts in the survival of Ph. drechsLeri

(considered to be conspecific with Ph. crgptogea) in relation to safflower

in New South Wales. They found that various weeds could be artificially

infected with the fungus, and concluded that rotations on agricultural

land with ,non-susceptibte' crops would be of little value. of the

various plant species present in cleared forest areas and thinned

plantations the fungus was obtained from the roots of red gum (Eucalgptus

camaldul-ensis) and, a thistle (Cirsium vuTgate). As thistles are present

ín most of cleared forest areas, the abílity of the fungus to ínfect

these plants would ensure its survival for long periods.

I
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An attempt was also made to determine the susceptibiliÈy of

the two plant species to Ph. clgptogea. Attempts to geimínate seeds

of C. vulgare in the glasshouse failed. Seeds of. t. camal-duLensis

vùere sown in sterilized Jotrn Innes potting soil and grol¡rn for 6 months.

The young plants were then inoculated with hyphal-sporangial suspension

of Plz. crgptogea at the rate of 50 mI per pot (see p. 59). The test was

replicated 8 times, and the height of each plant was measurecl at the

time of inoculation, and again three months later. Average increase

in height of uninoculated plants was 95.0 mm, and of plants inoculated

with ph. crgptogea, 1I1.2 mm. Thus Ph. crgptogea was not pathogenic

to E. camafdufensis under the experimental conditions, and it appears

that the fungus may be able to exist in association with alternative

hosts without affecting their growth.

lt

I

t
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VI. REPIJ\NTING A DECLTNE SITE IN TI'IE FOREST

(I) Experimental

The third of Koch's postulates require that the pathogen be

inoculated in a healthy host where it should reproduce the slzmptoms

observed before. This requirement is difficult to satisfy with older

trees growing in a forest. Phgtophthora ctgptogea in the forest ?

attacks mainly the smaller feeder roots of trees, the destruction of

which results in impeded uptake of water and nutrients. Therefore in

inoculation tests the fungus would need to be introduced in the root

zone of a tree where there is already an established microbial population

present both in the soil and in the rhizosphere. Difficulties of

introducing an 'alien' organism in soil and achieving infection of plants

have been reported (Park 1955). Alternative approaches are pathogenicity
I

tests with young trees planted in areas known to contain the pathogen, I t:

or in soit inoculated with the pathogen in a glasshouse. However, the

degree to which such tests can be rel-ated to older trees in the forest

is questionable. But quite apart from this, tests with young trees are

necessary if affected areas of forests are to be replanted'.

To gain some information about the role of. Ph. crgptogea ín

the decline and,/or death of young pines in the forest, a field experiment

wad set up in the Kuitpo forest. Site A where pines had d.ied or shown

decLine symptoms, was chosen as the test site, and the experiment was

designed as fol1ows:

(1) The experimental area v/as divided into two blocks, each

39 x 17 m. Block (1) was ripped to provide drainage for surface water,

the rips being 2.I4 m apart. Block (2) was ploughed and ripped as

block (t) 
"

1

If',tj

I
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Figure 4. Design of field experiment.

Legend:

P.PIN. - Pinus pinaster IN - inoculated
P.RAD. - P. radiata UN - uninoculated

f
I

þ
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(21 Each block was of randomized split plot design with

4 reptications of each of the two pine species, Pinus radiata and

P. pinaster. Seventy-two trees were planted in each plot arranged

in 8 rows of 9 trees. Spacing between plants and between rows was

1.06 m.

(3) Each plot was split in two sections, and the trees

in one of the sections received 20 g of a six-week-old sand-cornmeal

culture of ph. crgptogea in the planting hole Èo supplement the natural

population of the fungus in the soil. The same quantity of pure sand-

cornmeal was added to uninoculated plants.

(4) The trees with wrenched roots, and obtained from a forest

nursery, were planted in the first week of JuIy i973, and rvithin two

weeks after planting each tree was supplied with phosphorus fertilizer

in the form of one Foslump placed 7.5 cm from a tree just below ground

level. About 6 weeks after planting, the weedicide Vorok AA was

applied to the experimental area at standard rates (fertilizer application

and weedicide treatment as well as planting of trees were done by the

staff of the !,foods and Forests Department) . Figure 4 shows the design

of the experiment.

During the period from July 1973 to March 1974 soil samples

were collected. at weekly intervals from all plots for determination of

soil moisture. Soil samples were taken from a central point of each

plot to a depth of about 15 cm, and. samples at each sampling were collected
t\

as near as practiially possible from the same points. Each sample was >

placed in an aluminium wej.ghing dish and transported to the laboratory

for immediate processing. Soil moisture was determined for each sample

indívidua1ly by first weighínq the soil, and then drying it fot 24 hours
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figure 5. Average soil moisture in ripped and ploughed

plots in 1973/1974.
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in a drying oven adjusted to 9Ooc. The dried soil was weighed

again, and soil moisture v/as calculated on dry weight basis. Figure 5

shows the average soil moisture for the two blocks and all plots at

four-weekly intervals.

The number of dead trees in the experimental plots was

ascertained at various intervals. Table 6 shows that, of the two

pine species, significantly more P. pÍnastet died than P. radi.ata.

V,fhen the nuriber of trees which died in the split plots inoculated with

ph. crgptogea is compared to the number of trees which died in

uninoculated plots, it ís seen that significantly more P. radjata died

in the inoculated plots. Such a difference was not seen with regard

to P. pinaster. It is also seen that sigfnificantty more P. tadiata

died in inoculated plots in Block 1 than in Block 2. The numbers shown

in Table 6 were obtained 9 months after planting.

A number of dead plants were collected 4 months after planting'

and root pieces of these plants were plated on the selective PTOVP

medium. Table 7 shows that Ph. crgptogea was isolated from the roots

of p. radiata collected from only two plots. The Tabl-e also shows that

two Pgthíum species, not previously mentioned' v¡ere also isolated. One

of them stas P. paroecandrum Drechsler, and the other p. -àLanthicun

Drechsler, both were identified using the key of Middleton (1943).

on observing the plots it soom became apparent that trees

died mostly ín deeper furrows which, in some cases, vlere about 20 cm

d.eep, and in which water accumulated and. persisted for long periods.

fhere were also noticeable differences in tree vigour between those

planted on higher ground, and those on lower ground. About 15 months

after ptanting the growth of randomly chosen P. radiata collected from
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TabTe 6

Nr:¡nber of dead trees in I973/L974 lutj.aL

ì

I

t
I

Plot
Block I

P. radiata P. Pinastet
In. Un. In. Un.

Block 2

P. radÍata P. Pinasxet
In. Un. In. Un.No

26 29 9 27 25

l7 t2

18 30 24 18 L4 2L 29

4 -9 '2r 28 I4 12 25 .2L

Mean L8.2 13.8 25.7 27.3 L4-7 LL.? 25.O 25'5

2727

15

t22826

t120

18

20

15

I

2

3

fn. fnoculated

Un Uninoculated

L.s.D. (p = 0.O5)

(P = O.OI)

2.6

3.6

N.B. Tota1 number of trees lost 648 or 56.42.
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Tabl-e 7

Fungi isolated from d.ead. pines

Block and
PIot No. Inoculum Host

No. of
root pieces

plated
OrganisnLs isolated

ll

1A
1A
1B
1C
ID
1D
IE
IE
IF
1F

G

H
H

A
B
c
c
D

D

E
E
F
F
G

G

H

H

l
+
+
+

+

¡

+

:

+
+

l
:
+

+

;

+

P. pinaster l-2*
I

L2
I
I
6
I

L2
12
L2

6
12
I2

12
6
I
6
6

L2
I
6
I

L2
I

T2
L2

4

t
1
I

2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

1t

P. radiata
il

I

I

P. pinaster

P. radiata
P. pinaster

lt

P. radiata
P. pinaster
P. tadiata

ll

P. pinaster

P. pìnaster

Pgthium irreguLare
P. irreguTate
P. irreguTare,
P. pareocandrum

P. pareocandtum,
P. acanthicum
P. irreguTare

Phgtophthora ctgptogea

Pgthium irregulare

P. ìtreguLare

Pgthium irreguTare

P. radiata

il

Phgtophthora crg Ptogea

tl

Number of root pieces plated varied according to availability
as some plants had practically no roots.

*
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higher ground and lower ground, and the appearance of their roots

were compared. Tab1e I shows that trees from higher ground were

significantly taller than those from lower grourrd as measured from

soil level.

There were also obvious d,ifferences between the root systems

of trees from higher ground and those from lower ground. Table 9

compares the roots of these trees. It. is seen that Èrees from higher

ground generally had more mycorrhizal roots than those from lower

ground, and roots of trees from lower ground were generally darker

brown with a large proportion of completely black roots. Table 9

also shows that development of mycorrhizal roots, although better in

trees from higher ground' was generally poor. Figure 6 shows two

plants from hígher ground, and two from lower ground.

Because of the abnormally wet winter during the first trial'

a second trial was started in July 1975 to observe the effect of possible

differences in soil moisture on the growth of young pines in the fíe1d.

It consisted of tv¡o treatments designed to facilitate drainage

of surface vrater, and to minimize waterlogging of soil around the trees:

(a) ground ripped with trees planted in the ríps, and (b) ground

mounded with trees planted on tops of mounds. Again the two species,

p. railiata and P. pinaster, were planted. No additional inoculum of

ph. crgptogea was added to the soil. There were B plots in the

experÍment: 4 ripped and 4 mounded plots. Half of each of the 4

plots were planted with P. tadiata, the other half with P. pinastet.

1lhe nunber of trees planted in each plot was 24. Soit moisture was

determined as before at 16 points of the experimental site at

')
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Table 8.

Height of trees on higher and lower ground

Height of trees in cm

higher ground lower ground

73

69

77

7T

73

74

58

69

63

39

42

31

32

43

4A

42

42

49

(1) (r)
Mean 69.7 40.9

(1) Difference significant at < 18.
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Table 9

Presencè of mycorrhizas, and the amount of dark roots in
trees from hígher and lower ground

t'
i

j

Higher Ground

(1) Degree of
blackening

Lower Ground

( ii)
Mycorrhizas Mycorrhizas Degree of

blackening

4

5

5

I
5

5

5

5

5

+

+

+

+

2

I
4

I
2

2

2

4

3

+

+

+

++

++

++

++

(1) Mycorrhizas: * trace only
++. small amount of mycorrhízaL roots

present

(ii) Root blackening rated from 1 to 5 where I signifies up
to 20% of very dark roots, and 5 where the whole root
system appeared almost completely bIack.

.')
1
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Figure 6. Trees from Ìrigher ground (left), and lower
ground (right).
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fortnightly intervats. Of the points, 8 were situated in the

ripped plots and I in the mounded plots. Figure 7 shows the average

soil moisture for ripped and mounded ptots at 4-weekly intervals.

It is seen that soil was moister in the ripped than in the mounded

plots.

Table 10 shows the mean height of trees measured from ground'

level, and the number of trees dead or missing 6 months after planting.

The trees in ripped plots were somewhat larger than those in mounded

plots, presumably because of the higher soil moisture in the ripped

plots which would be beneficial to the trees during the warm weather'

from about November to January. However, the difference in height

of plants was not statistically significant. The number of trees

dead or missing was: ripped plots P. radiata l, P. pinaster 3¡

mounded plots P. radiata 6, P. pinaster 8. Of this number at least

7 trees appeared to be broken off probably by animals. Thus the total

number of trees dead or missing was 18 or 9't7/" of the totar number

planted.

(21 Discussion

Table 6 shows that 648 pines, both Pinus radiata and P. pinaster,

or 56.4% of the total ptanted died during the L973/I974 trial. When

the various treatments are compared, it is seen that significantly more

inoculated P. radiata died than uninoculated ones. This suggests

that the added inoculum had an effect on the trees. There were also

significantly more deaths of inoculated P. radiata in ripped plots

(Block I) than in ripped and ploughed plots (Block 2) where soil

moisture was lower during the first 12 weeks of the experiment (Figure 5).
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Figure 7. Average soil moisture in ripped and

mounde,l plots ín I975/L976.
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Table I0.

Ileight of trees Ín the L975/L976 tría1s
(Ín mm)

(1)

P. radiata
Ripped Mounded
plots Plots

P. Pinastet
Rippeil Mounded
plots Plots

5I4

307

449

496

2A9

339

313

50r

254

289

324

270

2L6

234

196

29r

Mean 44L 360 284 234

(1) Values are means for number of trees alive in each plot.
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rt appears that the moister soil in Block 1, especially in the

presence of Phgtophthora crgptogear m¿lY have affected the trees

during the early part of their growth when they were still subject

to transplanting stress.

Table 6 also shows that the number of dead P. pinaster was

higher than the ntunber of dead P. radiata in the corresponding

treatments. The only factor which could be responsible for such a

difference is soil moisture as there were no differences in the numbers

of dead P. pinaster between inoculated and uninoculated plots. Thus

the field experiment of 1973 /L974 suggested that Ph. crgptogea ís

pathogenic to young P. radiata but not to P- pinaster, while

P. pinaster are more susceptible to waterlogging than P. tadiata.

Table B shows that P. radiata grew better on higher Çround

than on lower ground, and Table 9 shows that trees from higher ground

had more mycorrhizal roots and the roots were generally tighter in

colour than those of plants from lower ground. These results indicate

that high soil moisture is detrimental to formation of mycorrhizas

and to planÈ growth. In a review about factors influencing formation

of mycorrhizas, S]ankís (Ig74) mentioned soil moisture as one such

factor. Bowen and Theodorou (Lg72) reported that colonization of

P. tadíata roots by Rhizo¡ngon Tuteolus declined when soil moisture

was both above fietd capacity and below 50à of fietd capacity-

comparison of Figures 5 and 7 shows that soil moisture was

generally considerably higher in the first experiment than in the

second experiment. V'Ihen the results of the two experiments are

compared, it is seen that 56.4e" of the planted pines were lost during

the first experiment but only 9.3?% were lost during the second

experiment. This difference can only be explained by the different
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soil moisture levels during the two experiments'
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VII SOT4E FACTORS AFFECTING GROWTH OF PINES IN

GLASSHOUSE EXPERIMENTS

Although the fietd elq)eriments suggested that Pht¡tophthora

crgptogea is pathogenic to young Pinus radiata, the results were not

clearcut, and it was necessary to verify the field results by glasshouse

experiments where experimental conditions may be more standardized. The

field experiments also indicated thaÈ soil moisture may be an important

factor which affects the growth of young pines in soil infested with

ph. crgptogea. To examine the effect of soil moisture on the growth

of young P. radiata, experiments were carried out in the glasshouse

with young pines growing in the presence and absence of Ph. crgptogea

at different soil moistures. other factors such as nutrient

deficiency, and the presence of mycorrhizas were also examined.

(1) Patho a of some eous to Pinus radiata

A pathogenicity test h¡as done to determine the susceptibility

of yorrng P. radiata seedlings to Phgtophthora ctgptogea, Ph. cinnamomi

and pgthium anandtum. The latter was included because of its frequent

occurrence in pine forests in South Australia.

Seedlings of p. radiata were grovrn for 5 weeks in sterilized

John fnnes potting soil (5 parts of loam, 5 parts of coarse river sand,

4 parts of peatmoss; with I.I9 kg btood manure, 1.I3 kg superphosphate'

0.57 kg potassium sulphate and 0.37 kg ground ]j:nestone per cubic yard

of mixture). Seedlings were then replanted to further John Innes

potting soil in IO cm poÈs. The soil for each pot was inoculated

individually with a test fungus using a one month o]d sand-cornmeal

t
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culture at the rate of 34 w/w. Four seedlings were transplanted in

each pot, and 10 replicate pots used for each treatment. Uninoculated

sand=cornmeal medium was added to the control pots. The pots were

watered once a day up to field capacity-

Results were assessed after a further 5 weeks by countíng the

number of dead plants in each pot (Table 1I). It is seen that all

the test fungi were pathogenic to S-week-old P. radiata unCer the

experimental conditions, although Pgthium anandtum was considerably

Iess pathogenic than the two Phgtophthora species.

Thus the test showed that the three fungi could be regarded as

potential pathogens of P. radiata, at least in pine nurseries. The

associati.on of various Pgthium species with damping-off and root rots

of p. tadiata in South Australian forest nurseries has been reported

by Vaartaja (1967) and Vaartaja and Bumbieris (1967). However, the

above pythiaceous fungi were not isolated from nurseries in

South Australia. ph. cínnamomi has been reported as a serious pathogen

in pine nurseries in Queensland (oxenham and vùinks 1963).

(2) Effect of water loqqi nq on qrowth o f vounq Pinus radiata

The previously discussed field experiments suggested that

waterlogging is an important factor involved in the decline and death

of yeung pines. The importance of watertogging in the presence and

absence of Phqtophthora ctgptogea was examined in a series of glasshouse

tests.

The fírst of these tests was done with Pinus radiata seedlings

grown in Kuitpo forest soil known to contain Ph. crVptogea and various

t

Ìi
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TabTe 17.

Pathogenicity of Pg.thiun anandrum, Phgtophthota cìnnamomi

and På. crgptogea to Pjnus tadíata

Replicate
No.

No. of dead plants Per Pot

Uninoculated Phgthium anandrum Ph. cìnnamomi Ph. crgptogea

4

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

4

4

2

4

4

4

4

I
2

3

2

2

2

3

o

I

2

0

o

I
0

0

o

I
o

o

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

i

,'i

,1

l

rl
\û

¿

o.4 2.O 3.4 3.9Mean

i

i

I

I
î

I

I

L.S.D. (P = Q.05)

(l = 0.OI)

1.1

I

i

i

I
I

1.4
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Pgthium species. Seeds of ,P. tadiata were planted at the rate of

lO seeds per tO cm pot, and half of the pots were watered once a

day up to field capacity while the other half were kept saturated

trith water by immersing the pots in water-fiIIed plastic containers

6" crn deep. Complete waterlogging of soil vras ensured by maintaining

the water leve1 in the plastic containers to within l-2 cm flom the

tops of the pots.

Table 12 shows that the average number of seedlings which

emerged in moist soil was 6.8 per pot, the number in waterlogged

soil was 5.6i the difference between the two values was not

significant. However, while only 2.2% of. the emerged seedlings died

in the moist soil, the percentage post-elîergence death in waterlogged

soil was 72%. Thus the difference in post-emergence deaths between

the two soil moisture levels was highly significant.

In the next experiment the pathogenicity of three pythiaceous

fungi to p. radiata vras determined at two soil moisture regimes.

One-year-old pines were replanted singly in 15 cm pots using John Innes

potting soil inoculated as previously with Ph. ctgptogea, Ph- cinnamomi

or Pgthium irregulate. (P. ittegufare was included in the test

because of its frequent isolation from forest soils. ) Four pots of

each treatment vrere watered once a day up to field capacíty, and 4

/ pots were kept waterlogged for 5 weeks. After an initial 5 week
I

period all pots $¡ere then watered once a day for a further period of

I weeks, after which time the experiment was terminated. The height

of aII plants was measured from soil level to the tips of the top

needles at the time of planting, and at the end of the experiment'

i
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TabTe 12.

Effect of two soil moístures on dampÍng-off of
pine seedlings in non-sterilized field soíI

(Data are means of 5 rePlicates)

Treatment
No. of

emerged seedlings
per pot (max. IO)

Percentage
post-emergence

deaths

Moist soil

Waterlogged soil

6.8

5.6

2.2

72.O
(1)

(1) Significantly different from number of seedlings in moist
soil (p = 0.01).

t
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Tabte 13 gives the mean increase of height of plants during

the 13 weeks of the experiment, and the nr¡nber of dead plants for each

treatment. All the test fungi were pathogenic to one-year-old

Pjnus radiata in moist soil, although Pgthium irteguTare \^7as

$ignificantly less pathogeníc than either Phgtophthota ctgptogea or

Ph. cinnamomi. In waterlogrged soil all plants were severely stunted,

even in uninoculated soil, and eventually died. Thus in this

experiment one-year-o1d P. radiata plantcd in potting soil died under

waterlogged soil conditions in the absence of pythiaceous fungi. In

rnoist soil Pgthium írregul-are only caused some stunting of the transplanted

pines white the two phVtophthora spp. killcrd most of the plants.

In prevíous c-,xperiments soil was inoculated with the various

test fungi using sar:d-cornmeal cultures of the fungi. Vlith this

method uniform distribution of the inoculurn depends on inoculating

soil for each pot individually, and thorough mixing of the inoculum

with the soil. The method is time-consuming, especially for larger

experiments.

For the above reasons the following method was adopted for

Iater glasshouse experiments. The test fungi were first grown for

one week in IOO ml of sterile liquid medíum containing I0? of Campbellrs

V-8 juice and 90% distilled $/ater in 3OO ml flasks. The medium in

each flask was then replaced with 100 ml of distilled water, an'1. the

flasks were kept for two days under a fluorescent light at 25oC to

induce production of sporangia. Each culture was then homogeni-zed

in a blender at low speed for 30 seconds. fifty ml of the hyphal-

sporangial suspension were added to each pot in holes about 5 cm deep

made at two sides of a test plant. The pots v¡ere inmediately watered
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TabLe 13.

PathogenÍcity of PgthÍum irregulare' Phgtophthota crgptogea

and Ph. cinnamomi to young pines at
two soil moístures

Moist soi

. 
Mean No. of deadrncrease

i; l"ieht ,"tifXi .l(nm)

Waterlogged soil

Organism
Mean

increase
in height

(run)

Number of
dead plants
(out of 4)

Pgthium ìrreguTare

Ph.' ctgptogea

Ph. cinnamomi

Controls

94.75

20.25

36. 00

145.50

4

4

4

4

0

3

3

0

9.00

4. O0

11.50

6.25

L.S.D. (P = 0.05)
(p = O. OI)

2L.L3

24.76
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to wash the inoculum into soil as much as possible. The method

Ras pre=.tested as follows:

Ten-week-o1d. Pinus radiata were transplanted to John Innes

potting soil in 10 cm pots and inoculated with Phgtophthora crgptogea

as described above. Inoculum was added at the rates of 30' 40 and 50

rnl per pot. The treatments h¡ere replicated 4 times, and the pots

slere watered as required up to field capacity. Table 14 shows that

all plants were killed by the fungus within lO weeks when applied at

the rates of 40 and 50 ml of inoculum per pot.

The method was not tested with other fungi as inocuLation

methods using either suspensions of hyphal frag,rnents or zoospores are

widely used. In the modification used in this work both hyphae and'

sporangia are present which may result in further production of

sporangia in soil ás well as release of zoospores, thus increasing

the inoculum potential of the fungus.

The following experiment was designed to examine the effect

of various periods of waterlogging on P. tad.iata growing in soil in

the presence and absence of. Ph. crgptogea.

p. tadìata seedlings were grown in sterili.zed John l¡¡nes

potting soil in 10 cm pots for three months, and the following

treatutents were then applied: (1) uninoculated and \^Iatered as

required up to field capacity, (2) uninoculated and kept waterlogged

for 10 days, (3) uninoculated - kept waterlogged for 20 days, and

(4) uninoculated - kept waterlogged for 30 days. Treatments (5) '

(6), (7) and (B) were kept under the same soil moisture conditions as

the first 4 treatments but were inoculated with hyphal-sporangial
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TabTe 74.

Inoculation of Pinus tadiata with different levels of

fÞplil:sporansi a suspension of
Phgtophthora crgptogea

No. of dead plants after 10 weeks

Treatments 3O mI of
ínoculum

40 mI of
inoculum

50 mI of
inoculum

Uninoculated

Inoculated

o

4

0

4

o

2
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suspension of Ph. crgptogea at the rate of 50 mI per pot as

previously described. The treatments were replicated. 6 times.

The height of each tree was measured at the beginning of the test'

and three months later when the experiment was terminated.

The data in Table 15 show that growth of trees was reduced

with increasing periods of waterlogging, but the only statistically

significant difference in growth between uninoculated and jnoculated

trees was after 20 days of waterlogging. In all cases differences

in growth between plants watered up to field capacity and those kept

waterlogged for various periods were statistically significant.

After the experiment was finished, all trees were washed

from pots and 5 root pieces from each tree were plated on the selective

"lOtn 
medium. Table 16 shows that Ph. crgptogea was isolated from

roots of inoculated plants except those kept waÈerlogged for 30 days.

No Phgtophthora oT Pgthium species were seen on any of the plates

from plants from the uninoculated treatments. Mycorrhizal roots

were not seen in any of the pots. Figure 9 shows the effect of

various periods of waterlogging on roots of uninoculated plants-

(3) Effect of two temperatures and four soil moisture levels

on young pines in field soil

To determine possible differences in the effects waterlogging

may h.ave on young pines at different temperatures the following experiment

was carried. out using natural field soil.

Seeds of Pinus radiata were sown in Kuitpo forest soil

collected at site A and adjusted to 7.6ã soil moisture content in

10 cm pots and plants çtrown for 4 months. The soit at this moisture
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Table 75.

Growth of young Pinus rad.íata with various periods of
waterlogging in the presence and absence of

Phgtophthora crgptogea

Period of
waterlogging

(days)

Mean increase in height in mm

Uninoculated Ph- crgptogea

o 107 .0

88.8

81.3

53. 5

105.5

77 -8

45.7

54.5

10

?
20

30

L.S.D. (P = 0.05)
(P = 0.01)

15.4

20.2
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Table 76.

fsol-ation of. Phgtophthora ctgptogea from Pinus radiata

kept waterlogged for various periods

Treatment
No. of

trees yielding
Ph. ctgptogea

Uninoculated:
waterlogged for

Inoculated:
waterlogged for

I

It

il

ll

il

il

0 days

10 r!

20 rr

30 rr

0 days

r0'
20'
30'

o

o

o

o

4

5

I
o

ll

I

It

tt
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Figure 8. Effect of various periods of waterlogging on

roots of uninocul-ated Pinus radiata"

Soil waterlogged for: A

B

c

D

-o
-10
-20
-30

days

days

days

days
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¡nras quite dry but stitl contained enough moisture for plant growth.

SoiI moisture was maintained at 7.68 in all pots by weighing the

pots at each watering. After 4 months 64 pots with as uniform

seedlings as possible were chosen for the experi:nent which consisted

of the following treatments: (1) soil moisture maintained at 7.6e.t

(2) soil moisture maintained aL L4.O%, (3) soil moisture maintained

at 22.O%, and (4) soil kept watertogged for two months; during the

third month these pots were watered once a day up to field capacity.

Half of the pots were kept in a growth cabinet adjusted to 25oC day

and 2OoC night temperature, the other half were kept in a cabinet

adjusted to l5oc day and lOoc night temperature,' -Le.ngËh of daylight

in both cabinets was 16 hours. The treatments were replicated I times.

The respective soil moistules \^iere naintained by weighing the pots at

each watering. Height of each plant was measured at the beginning and

the end of the experiment.

The matric potentials for soils maintained aL 7.6"a, I49ø and' 22%

were determined using the fiLter paper method of Fawcet and Collis-George

(1967). Soil with 7.6% water content corresponded with about -4 bar

matric potentiat, L4"6 soil moisture corresponded with abouL -2.6 bar,

and 22% soil moisture with about -0.1 bar (= field capacity) - The

waterlogged soil contained 38.8% water.

The results given in Table 17 show that plants grew better

at the two intermediate soil moistures than in the drier soil but

tt¡eir growth \^Ias retarded when soil was kept waterlogged for two

months at either temperature. The young pines also grew better at

the higher temperature except in waterlogged soil. Thus in this

experiment increasing soil moisture up to about field capacity was
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TabTe 17.

GrowEh of young Pinus tadiata at two different
temperatures and four soil moistures

Mean increase in height in mm

Temperature

7.68 soil
moisture

14% soil
moisture

224 soí:-.
moisture

Waterlogged
soil

zs/zooc

tS,/tOoc

8.1

5.O

26.7

8.1

37.6

L2-6

9.0

9.6

I

L.S.D. (n = 0.05)
(p = O.0I)

6.8

9.0
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beneficial to growth of young P. tadiata. As the pines were

growing in soil naturalty containing Phgtophthora crgptogea, and

there ï¡ere no uninoculated controls, the test did not show whether

the lower temperature had any effect on infection of the plants by

the fungus.

At the end of the experiment 5 root pieces from each plant

were plated on the selective P'OVP medium but no Phqtophthora \^Ias

isolated from any of the roots. Abundant mycorrl:tizal- roots were

present in the plants kept at intermedj.ate moistures but only a

few mycorrhizas were seen ín plants grovrn in waterlogged soilf and

in the drier soit. Plants from waterlogged soil were not only

severely stunted but also showed extensive yellowing and browning

of needles. Figure 9 shows two plants qrown in soil with 22"¿

water content, and two gro1atn in waterlogged soil from tine 25/2OoC

series.

(4) The effect of transplantinq on the susceptíbility of

Pjnus radiata lo Phtltophthora crgptogea

Results of the previously discussed experiments: suggested

that Pinus radiata may be more susceptible to Phgtophthora ctgptogea

and watertogging, if they are transplanted shortly before being

subjected to either of these factors.

The following experiment was designed to examine this question.

P. radiata v¡ere sown in sterilized John Innes potting soil in 10 cm

pots and gïown for three months. Half of the seedlings were then

transplanted to new pots of the same soil. Half the number of both

transplanted and non-transplanted seedlings were inoculated with

Ph. crgptogea by adding 50 mI of hyphal-sporangial suspension of the
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Figure 9. Young Pjnus radiata grown in natural forest
soil at 22% soiL moisture (Ieft), and in
waterlogged soil (right)
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fungus to each pot. The treatments were replicated 6 times.

For the first two months of the experiment the pots were kept in

trays fitled with water to a depth of about 2 to 3 cm, for the third

month the plants $tere watered once a day up to field capacity. Height

of all plants \das measured. at the beginning and the end of the

experiment.

Table 18 shows that after three months those plan'bs transplanted

and inoculated with Ph. crgptogea had grown much less than the

non-transplantèd and inoculated plants. Two of the transplanted and

inoculated plants díed after about two months, and the rest showed

severe browning of needles. The difference in growth between

non-transplanted and transplanted uninoculated plants was'also significant.

Thus the experiment confirmed that transplanted young P. radiata

are more susceptible to Ph. ctgptogea and watertogging than non-transplanted

ones. Schoeneweiss (1975) discussed the effect of transplanting in a

review article, and stated that "... the most Severe economic l-osses

caused by disease organisms often occur following transplantingr". It

appears that injury and loss of roots which occur at transplantinq are

the most likely factors to be responsible for transplanting stress, but

plants growing under good conditions may be able to recover.

(s) NutrÍent deficiencv and susceptibility of Pinus radiata Eo

Phgtophthora crgptogea

Copeland. (1960) reported that slow decline and dieback of

southern pines associated with Phgtophthora cinnamomi were partially

arrested by hear4¿ apptications of nitrogenous fertilízers. Newhook

(1970) achieved improvement in the growth of Pjnus radiata in soils

heavily infested with Ph. cinnamomi after applying phosphate fertilizer.
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T¿itb7è' L8.

Effect on transplanted and, non-transplanted Pinus radìata
of waterlogging for 2 months wíth and wíthout

inoculation with Phgtophthora ctgptogea

Treatment

Mean increase in height in mm

Uninoculated Inoculated

Non-transplanted

Transplanted

104. 3

20.7

49.O

13. O

L.S.D. (e = 0.05)
(p = O.OI)

28.1

38 .9
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These reports suggest that nutrient deficiency may be another factor

to be considered in relation to pine decline associated with

Ph. crgptogea.

The effects of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium deficiency

on the susceptibility of P. radiata to Ph. ctgptogea \^¡ere examined.
,t t

P. radiata were sown in 10 cm pots in washed and crushed quartz i,-l-r'

(16-30 nesh) ancL grown for two months. During this time the pots

were irrigated with a complete nutrient solution for 5 days, and water

for two days a week. The composition of the complete nutrient solution

as well as the composition of the sol-utions with low N, Iow P and low K

is shown in Table 19. The solutions were made up following lrlalker,

Gessel and Haddock (1955).

After two months the followinq treatments were applied:

(1) complete nutrient, (2) low N, (3) Iow P and (4) low K. Half

of the pots in each treatment were inoculated with hyphal-sporangial

suspension of Ph. crgptogea at the rate of 50 ml per pot. Thus there

were I treatments which \47ere replicated 6 times. The height of each

plant v¡as measured at the beginning of the experiment, and three months

later at the termination of the experiment. During the first 8 weeks

of the experiment aII plants received the respective nutrient solutions

for 5 days a week and water for the remaining two. During the last

4 weeks they were irrigated with water. The pots were always irrigated

up to field capacity.

The results recorded in Table 20 show that low N and low P

had a significant effect on plant growth but not low K; and that

Ph. crgptogea had the greatest effect on plants receiving complete
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' 'TäbIe ' "79.

Composition of nutrient solutions

Compounds
Concentration of compounds (nolsr/litre)

With low N With low P With low r
Complete

solution

NH4H2PO4

Nog

s¿ (No3) 
2

MgSOn

NaHrPO,

K2S04

CaCl
2

NH c1
4

NaNO,

0.0005

0. 003

0.002

0. oot

0.000005 0.000005 0. 0005

o. 003 o. 00002

0.000035 o. 302 0.002

0.001 0.001 0.001

o.000495

0.0015

0.001965

0.000495

o.00298

Micronutrients were added to all solutions as follows:

Fe (as FeCl

B (as HaBO

Mn (as l4nCI

0.5 ppm

0.I25 ppm

0.125 ppm

Cu (as CuClr)

Zn (as ZnCLr)

Mo (as Narlaoon

- 0.005 ppm

- 0.0125 ppm

- 0.0125 ppm

)

)

)

2

3

4 )
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TabLe 20.

Growth of young Pinus radiata with various nutrient.
deficiencies with and without inoculation with

Phgtophthora crgptogea

Treatments

Mean increase in height in mm

Unínoculated. Inoculated

Complete nutrient

Lovr K

Iôw N

Low P

Lt2.7

98.7

81. 5

Ll.o

33.3

65. O

53.2

2I.3

L.S. D. (P = O.O5)

(P = 0.Ol)

29.6

38.9
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nutrient solution, and a lesser effect on plants receiving the low K.

The difference in growth between uninoculated plants and inoculated

plants receiving a solution with low N failed to be significant at the

5? level only by 1.3 mm. Ph. crgptogea had no effect on the plants

supplied with a solution low in P. The number of inoculated plants

which died during the experiment was: 3 in pots supplied with

complete nutrient, 3 with low K, I with low N, and none with lov/ P-

Table 20 also shows that the difference in growth between inoculated

and uninoculated plants becomes smaller as the effect of nutrient

deficiency increases.

(6) Mvcorrhizas and susceptibility of Pinus radiata Lo

Phqtophthora crqptogea

Marx (1970) studied the effect of the fungi TheTephora

terrestris (Ehrh.) Fr. and. Pjsolithus tinctorius (Pers.) Coker & Couch

on the susceptibifity of shortleaf pine seedlings to Phgtophthora

cinnatnomi, and. found that mature ectomycorrhizas formed by either fungal

slrmbiont were resistant to infection from zoospores and(vegetative .7"

mycelium of the pathogen. He stated that the resistance of

ectomycorrhizas to infections by Ph. cinnamomi strengthens the concept

that ectomycorrhizas function as biological deterrents to infection

of feed.er rooÈs by pathogenic fungi. Marx (1973) also suggested that

propdgules of Ph. cinnamomi may have been kiÌled directly on the root

surface by volatile antibiotics, terpenes and sequiterpenes produced

by ectomycorrhizas.

To investigate the effect of mycorrhizas on the growth of

young Pinus tadiata in the presence and absence of Ph. crgptogea, seeds

of P. rad.iata were first surface sterilized with 0.5% IigCl, for one
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minute and washed in distilled water. They were then germinated

on malt agar at 25oc and planted in John Innes potting soit'in

lO cm pots. The mycorrhizal fungus Rhízopogon l-uteofus Fr. et Nordh.

was introduced into a number of pots by adding small discs (7 mm in

diameter) of 18 days old Melin-Norkrans (Irfelin 1959) agar cultures of

the fungus to planting holes at the time of planting.

After three months a number of plants were inoculated with

Ph. crgptogea by adding 50 ml of hyphal-sporangial suspension of

the fungus to each pot. Thus the experiment consisted of the

following treatments which were replicated IO times: (1) uninoculated

plants, (2) plants inoculated with Ph. ctgptogea' (3) plants inoculated

with R. l-uteoLus, (4) plants inoculated with R. -Zuteo-?.us and

Ph. crgptogea, and (5) plants inoculated with both fungi' and kept

watertogged for one month. The height of each plant was measured at

the beginning and end of the experiment three months later.

Results of the experiment are summarized in rable 2L. Tt

is seen that under the experimental conditions the mycorrhizaL fungus

did not significantly influence the growth of young P. tadiata, and

there was no d.ifference in growth betpeen plants inoculated with

both fungi and those inoculated with Ph. crgptogea alone. However,

the pines inoculated with both fungi appeared healthier than those

inoculated with Ph. clgptogea (Figure I0); three of the latter plants

died during the experirnent and two others showed browning of needles.

In the treatment where the plants were inoculated with both fungi'

one plant was wilting at the end of the experiment. Plants inoculated

with both fungi and kept waterlogged were severely. stunted; three of

them died, and two were wilting at the end of the experiment.
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Fiqure L0. Growtlr of Pinus radiata in soil ínoculated
with Phgtophthora crgptogea in the presence

(righL), and in the absence of Rhízopogon

Tuteofus (left).
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TabTe 2L.

Growth of plants inoculated with Phgtophthara crgptogea
' in the Presence and absence of

Rhizopogon luteolus

I

I

I

ì

I Treatments
Mean increase in

height in mm

Presence of
mycorrhizas 7

Uninoculated

Inoculateil with
Ph. crgptogea

Inoculated with
R. Tuteol-us

Inoculated with
both fungi
Inoculated with
both fungi and kept
waterlogged

83 .8

39.4

92.7

39. r

L7.7

I.4

r.5

3.O

2.L

o.7

L.s.D. (for increase in heíghÐ (e = 0.05)
(P = 0.01)

23.1

30.4
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Examination of plant roots showed that plants not inoculated

with R. l-uteoTus also had mycorrhizas, probably because of air-borne

contamination. The presence of mycorrhizas in these plants may explain

the small difference in growth rates of plants inoculated with

R. TuteoLus and uninocutated plants. The presence of mycorrhizal roots

\^ras rated on a scale from O to 5 where 0 indicates complete absence of

mycorrhizas, and 5 abundant mycorrhizas present. The mean ratings

for mycorrhizas in each treatment are shown in Table 2I.

The experiment showed that although there was no significant

difference in the growth of plants inocul-ated both with Ph. ctgptoqea

and R. Luteol_us, and Ph. crgptogea alone, the appearance of these

plants suggested that the presence of mycorrhizas may have had some

beneficiat effect on the young pines j-noculated with Ph. crqptoqea.

The severe stunting of plants kept waterlogged for one month, and

the nearly compJ.ete absence of mycorrhizas on their roots, showed that

waterlogging had affected the establishment of mycorrhizas, and that

the plants were affected by waterlogging and the presence of

Ph. crgptogea.

(7) Discussion

The glasshouse experiments showed that waterlogging is an

important factor contributing to decline and death of young Pinus

radiata both in the presence and absence of. Phgtophthora crgptogea.

Although experjrents with young pineS ín a glasshouse cannot be directly

related to older trees in the forest, it is likely that older trees

also would not be severely affected by the fungus unless other

detrimental factors, such as waterlogging, were present. The fact

that Ph. cr.gptogea was isolated from roots of apparently healthy trees

in the forest, supports this assumption.
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The effect of watertogging on pines has been discussed by

Remezov and Pogrebnyak (1965), who suggest that oxygen deficiency

andr/or pïesence of toxic substances in waterlogged soil- affect the

growÈh of pines. However, pine species differ in their tolerance

to waterlogging. Hunt (f951) studied the effect of flooded soil on

growth of pine seedlings and concluded that seedlings of P. echinata,

p. taeda and P. rigida in general were unusually resistant to injury by

flooding. In his tests seedlings grew better in soil moistened to

near field capacity than in soil flooded with standing water for 12 weeks,

but the original differences disappeared within 7 months when flooding

of soit was discontinued. Differences in susceptibility Èo waterloqging

between P. radíata and P. pinaster were also indicated by the field

work done during this study.

Heather and Pratt (1975) reported the association of

ph. d.rechsleri (= ph. crgptogea) with death of P. radiata in wind-break

plantings. They observed that sites showing disease symptoms \^rere

consideïably wetter than the surrounding areas. However, these

authors did not obtain disease symptoms when they kept the test pots ín

trays filled with water to a depth of 1.0 cm. Under such conditions

complete waterlogging as used in the tests of this study would not occur'

and the effect would be much less drastic.

.ïehne (1971) studied soil conditions and occurrence of

ph. cìnnamomi in relation to deaths in young plantations of P. radiata

in New South V,tales. He concluded that Ph. cinnamomi appears to be

ubiquitous throughout the region, but the evidence indicated that it

is not the primary factor responsible for deaths in the plantations.

Ï
ri
ti
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The immediate cause of the tree deaths appeared to have been drought

stress arisíng from the inabitíty of trees wíth restricted root

systems to absorb sufficient water to meet transpiration demand.

The inad.equate root systems in the high rnortality areas are attributed

dírectly to the effects of an adverse soil- environment, as the soil

in high mortality areas was shallow, less permeable and of higher

bulk density than in healthy plantations. These factors led to

waterlogged soil conditions after heavy rainfall in the previous sunmer

before death of trees appeared.

The soil conditions described by Jehne (1971) resemble those

existing in some areas in Kuitpo forest where a shallow sand covers a

hard clay. Under these conditions vertical drainage is restrictcd,

waterlogging occurs cluring winter and spring and the soils become very

dry in summer. sutherland, Newhook and Lewy (1959) examined. the

influence of soil drainage on decline of P. radiata associated wiÈh

Ph. cinnamomi in New Zealand, and concluded that susceptibility of

p. radiata increased and l-ikewise the recovery rate of trees which had

developed symptoms decreased with increasingly poor soil drainage.

When the effect of nitrogen, potassium or phosphorus

deficiencies on the susceptibility of P. tadiata to Ph. ctgptogea was

examined, the behaviour of Ph. crgptogea appeared to be similar to that

of some obligate parasites. Bair:bridge G974) examined the effect of

nitrogen nutrition of the host on barley powdery mildew, and found that

the num5er of mildew infections, pustule growth and conidia production i !''

were all increased by giving more nitrogen to bartey pf"rrtt in pots.

I

,t

ii
,t:',lj

The results obtained in this study agree with those of Marks,
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Kassaby and Fagg (1973); they found that eucalypts and conifers

which had been shown to be susceptible to Ph. cinnamomi in

pathogenicity tests became more sensitive to the pathogen by improved

nutrition.

The described experiment does not explain the nature of

the phenomenon but it is possible that deficiency of certain nutrients

alters the chemical nature of root exudates rendering them less

attractive to the fungus. Hickman (1970) reported that various amino

acids, sugars and some organic acids contained in root exudates attract

Phgtophthoîa zoospores, bui.' Phgtopltthora species vary with regard to

the substances they prefer. À11 amino acids contain N, and deficiency

of this element may alter the constitution of root exudates. In

these tests På. crgptogea did not have a significant effect on youngl

pines suffering from N deficiency. The possibility also exists that

the various nutrient solutions had a direct effect on the fungus.

Thus Chen and Zentmyer (1970) found that Ca and Fe stimulated procluction

of sporangia by Ph. cinnamomi in axenic cultures; and Mircetich and

Zentmyer (f969) reported that low quantities of nutrients in natural

soil appeared to be the primary factor limiting germination of

chlamydospores of Ph. cinnamomi. On the other hand, the possibility

also exists that plants suffering from nutrient deficiency did not

produce ne\^/ roots which could be more attractive to Ph. ctgptogea.

In the test which examined the effect of mycorrhiza on the

susceptibility of young P. radiata Lo Ph. ctgptogea, there was uo

difference in growth between plants inoculated with the pathogen in the

presence, and in the absence of Rhizopogon 1uteo7us, although the plants

inoculated with the mycorrhLzaL fungus appeared more healthy. Thus the

't

ti
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test failed to provide evidence that mycorrhiza protects young pines

from attack by Ph. crgptogea. This failure may be aÈtributed to

the experimental conditions. It Ís possible that repeating the test

under more controlled conditíons, and exclusíon of possible air-borne

contamination might give different results. Ho\arever, the healthier

appearance of the young pines inoculated with both the pathogen and the

mycorrhizal fungus suggesÈs that R. luteolus may have had some

beneficial effect in the test.

I

I
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VIII. LABORATORY EXPERÏMENTS

Understanding the behaviour of an organism which causes

a disease in plants, and the study of the various factors which

influence this behaviour, are important components of plant

pathological investigations. The study of disease organisms

becomes difficult when one deals with soil-borne fungi. Warcup

(L967\ stated: "Compared with some other fungal habitats, soil

has proved difficult to study. This is a consequence of the

multitude of organisms which occur in soil, of the complexities of

fungal life cycles, together with the difficulties inherent Èo

investigating soil because of its opacity, its heteroçJenous nature

and its cornplex structure". Various methods have been devised for

the study of soil fungi, but because of the mentioned difficulties,

they are more or less indirect, and the conditions under which soil

fungi are studied, are to a certain degree artificial. Nevertheless,

these methods, providing we realize their shortcomings, used either

in the fietd or in the laboratory, provide useful information about

soil fungi and their ecology. Obviously, experiments have to be done

under conditions as closely as possible corresponding to the natural

situation, and care must be taken in interpretation of obtained results.

Important information about the behaviour of soil fungi has in the

past been obtained by laboratory work.

The life cycle of Phgtophthora crgptogea consists of various

stages such as hlphal growth in either dead or living substrates,

production of sexual and asexual fruitinq structures, germination of

fruiting structures either by germ tubes or release of zoospores, and
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infection of fresh substrates. AIl these stages are affected by

environmental- factors, both biological and physical, and study of

these factors is necessary when investigating the fungus. Griffin

(1972) stressed that ". . . an ecological approach is a necessity

when considering soil-borne diseases of planÈs".

Some aspects of the behaviour of Ph. crgptogea in soil and

roobs were investigated in laboratory tests during this study.

(f) Behaviour of Pht4tophthora crgptogea in colonized roots

To obtain information about the behaviour of Ph. ctgptogea

in colonized pine roots, small root pieces, about L.5-2.0 cm lonqt

and about I mm in diameter, of seedlings of Pinus radiata v¡ere first-

placed on an agar culture of Ph. crgptogea and incubated for 6 days

at 25oC to all-ow them to become colonized by the fungus. The root

pieces were then transferred to levelled surfaces of Kuitpo forest soil

in 5 cm Petri dishes ensuring good contact between the root pieces and

soil. The soil had previon=t, been adjusted to three moisture levels,

dry (54 moist content), moist (I4% soil moisture) and wet (224 soíL

moisture). The plates were incubated at 2ooc in a moist chamber-

After various intervals the root pieces were examined for

structures of Ph. ctgptogea. Three root pieces were removed from each

dish at each examination and cut in halves. One hatf of each piece

was placed in distilled water for 24 hours for production of sporangia.

The other half was first boiled in 50% lactic acid, and then dissected

by means of dissecting needles on a microscope slide. The material

was stained with 0.1% aqueous acid fuchsin an<1 examined under a

microscope. The root pieces which had been kept in water for 24 hours
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were stained and examined in the same way.

After 20 days a few large hyphal swellings were seen in root

tissues from ¡noist and wet soils. Although it was not possible to

say with certainty that these had originated from hlphae of

Ph. crgptogea, their frequent occurrence, and. their association with

aseptate hyphae suggested that they were enlarged swellings of this

fungus. Sporangia d.eveloped on the other halves of these root

pieces kept in water Lor 24 hours. No structures other than

hyphae, which appeared to have lost some of its contents' were seen in

the tissues of root pieces from dry soil when they were examined

immediately after removal from soil, and sporangia did not develop

when these roots were kept in water lor 24 hours, presumably because

hyphae of the fungus had become at least partly desiccated. under

the dry conditions.

After 27 days the hyphal swellings in the tissues of root

pieces kept on moist and wet soils had become more rounded, and had

the appearance of chlarnydospores, although their wa1ls were not very

thick at this stage. When root pieces \.rere kept ín water for 24 hours,

sporangia developed only on those pieces which had been kept on moist

soil.

After 30 days sporangia again developed only on the root

.pieces which had been kept on moist soil. Definite chlamydospore-like

structures with a mean diameter of 9.7 pm (8-13 pm), and with 1-2 pm

thick walls $rere seen in the tissues of these roots. A number of

them had germinated during Ehe 24 hours in waÈer, and a few of them

had sporangia at the tips of the germ tubes which, because of thej-r

shape, were recognizable as sporangia oL Ph. crgptogea. More
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sporangia were seen which apparently had become dislodged from germinated

chlamydospores during preparation of the slide. On the basis of the

above observations it was concluded that Ph. ctgptogea produces

chlamydospores ín pine roots in soil. Figure 11 shows one germinated

and one ungerminated chlamydospore.

Although some swellings were seen in the roots kept on wet

soil, these did not develop into definite chlamydospores. The root

pieces kept on dry soil were quite dry at this stage, and no structures

were observed except some collapsed hyphae which could not be identified.

It is possible that chlamydospores would have been formed in

the root pieces kept on wet soil after a lonqer period, but the results

suggest that formation of chlamydospores may be inhibited in very wet

soils.

Cother and Griffin (1973a) observed formation of chlamydospores

by Ph. drechsl-eri in lupin roots in soil within three weeks. The

average sJ,ze of. chlamydospores observed by these authors was 7.9 Un.

Chlamydospores developed in pine roots in this study within 30 days.

The slight difference with regard to Èize of chlamydospores, and the

length of time during which they were produced, could be explained by

different experimental conditions, and by different hosts. There is

also a possibility that the fungi used in the two studies belonged

to different ecotypes. The existence of two ecotypes of this fungus

\^ras reported by Shepherd and Pratt (1973). Thus the observations of

Cother and Griffin (1973a), and the observations in these tests show

that Ph. crgptogea forms chlamydospores in root tissues in soil.
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Figure 7J. One germinated and one ungerminated

chlamydospore of Ph. crgptogea from

tissues of pine roots.
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(2) Competitive sapror¡hvtic colonization of dead pine roots by

Phqtophthora crgptogea

carrett (1970) Iisted five different ways in which root-disease

fungi survive in soil-, the first of them being survival as competitive

saprophytes on dead organic substrates. He stated that for any

particular fungus the share of potential substrate that it can

obtain will be determined: (I) directly by its competitive saprophytic

ability, which is an intrinsic characteristic of the fungal species;

(2) directly by its inoculum potentiaì- on the surface of the substrate;

(3) inversely by the inocul-um potential of its competitors.

Phgtophthora crgptogea is a soil--borne fungus which mainly

attacks smal-ler feeder roots of its host plants. After these smal-l

roots become rotten and disintegrate, structures of the fungus'

such as chlamydospores or possibly oospores, remain in the soil. Survival

of the fungus in soit for longer periods in,such cases would be enhanced

if it were able to colonize dead organic matter in soil when living

host roots are noÈ present. The ability to colonize dead organic

matter would also be important when zoospores of the fungus are deposited

at sites where living hosÈ roots are absent. As the fungus in such

cases would, have to compete with other soil organisms, the competitive

saprophytic colonization of dead pine roots by Ph. ctgptogea was

examined in the following tests.

The Cambridge method of Garrett (1970) was used in the first-

[vo to three cm long root pieces (ab.2 mm in diameter) of Pinus radiata

killed by autoclaving at I2loC for 15 minutes were used as the substrate

to be colonized. Ph. ctgptogea was gro\¡/n on sand-cornmeal medium for
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three weeks, and the culture \^tas then mixed with Kuitpo forest soil

to obtain mixtures containing 100r 98r 90,50' 10, 2 and 0 percent

of the fungal culture. Fifty root pieces \^rere buried in each mixture

in containers with tightly fitting tids which were also sealed with

a plastic tape to prevenÈ the soil from drying out. The containers

were incubated for two weeks at 25oc.

After two weeks the root pieces \^/ere removed. from the

mixtures and placed in distilled water for production of sporangia.

After one day in water they were examined using a dissecting microscope.

Root pieces not showing sporangia were examined again after two days in

water but no more sporangia were seen. Table 22 shows that a large

nurnber of the root pieces had become colonized by Ph. crgptogea ín

mixtures with very high inoculum potentials, but only 9 root pieces

produced sporangia when the mixture contained 50% of the fungal

culture. White some colonization rnay have occurred from natural inoculum

present in the soil this seems unlikety as no sporangia occurred on root

pieces incubated without added inoculum of Ph. crgptogea.

Because zoospores are likely to be the main means of spread for

Phgtophthora spp. (Kuhl-man 1964), the experiment was repeated as follows:

about 10 g of autoclaved roots of Pjnus tadiata were first placed on a

culture of Ph. crgptogea and incubated at 25oC for one week, during which

time they became colonized by the fungus. About 5 g of the roots were

then placed on a 2 cm tayer of Kuitpo forest soil in each of two glass

dishes 4.5 cm deep and 7.5 cm in diameter, and covered by a I cm thick

layer of the same soil. Twenty pieces of autoclaved pine roots about

I.5 cm long, were then placed on the soil surface in each dish (Fígure 12).

The soil in one dish was saturated with water while in the other it was
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TabTe 22.

Competitive saprophytic colonization of dead roots of
Pinus radiata by Phgtophthota ctgptogea

(Nunber of root pieces coTonized bg the fungus)

I inoculum 100 98 90 50 10 2 o 
(1)

Ph. crgptogea 46' 45 4r o 1 09

(1) Natural populations of the fungus may be present in
test soil.
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Figure 72. Glass dish containing forest soil, autoclaved
roots, and roots of Pjnus radiata colonized
by Phgtophthora crgptogea.
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moistened to about 12% water content. Both dishes were incubated

in a moist chamber at 25oc. After one week colonization of the

surface root pieces were examined by placing them in water for 24 hours

and then checkinq for the presence of sporangia.

It was seen that 1I root pieces (55%) from the soil kept

waterlogged had produced sporangia typical of Ph. crgptogea. No

sporangia were seen on the root pieces kept on moist soil. It is

assumed that infection of root pieces on wet soil occurred from zoospores

because no infection of root pieces occurred on moist soil. Bumbieris

and Llyod (1967) showed that the rate of lysis of fungal hlæhae j-n soil

increases considerably in wet soj-I, and therefore hyphae of Ph. ctgptogea

could be expected to grow better in moist soil than in waterlogged soil.

The resul.ts show that Ph. crgptogea is able to colonize dead

organic matter in natural forest soit in competition with other

microorganisms present in the soil. However, further work is needed

to show whether the fungus is able to colonize organic matter in soil

pre-colonized by other organisms.

(3) Effect of temperature on subseguent production of sporangia by

Phqtophthora er toqea under sterile and non-sterile conditions

Kuhlman (1964) discussed survival and pathogenicity of

Phgtophthora cinnamomi in several soils, and stated, that zoospores are

the natural means of spread for this pathogen. Undoubtedly this is

also true for Ph. crgptogea. The quantity of zoospores present at a

given site is obviously dependent on the production of sporangia by

the fungus. Similar to other stages in the life cycle of the fungus,

production of sporangia may be affected. by various environmental factors.

This is indicated by the fact that isolation of Phgtophthora from soil
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using a "baiting" method, which is dependent on production of

sporangia and zoospores' is not always successful even with soils

known to contain the fungus. It is generally believed that isolation

of these fungi from dry soil-s during hot summer periods is seldom

possible.

The effect of exposing mycelium of Ph. ctgptogea to various

temperatures on subsequent production of sporangia was examined in the

next experiment. Lima bean agar plates, each containing 20 ml of the

medium, were inoculated with cornmeal agar culture discs of

Ph. ctgptogea 5 mm in diameter. The Lima bean agar cultures were

grown for three days at 25oC, and then kept for 4 days at 5, t5 and

25oC. Squares of lxl cm were cut from the cultures and transferred

to small- Petri dishes containing 1O ml of non-sterile soil extract

each. AIl plates were then kept under a fluorescent light at 25oC

for two days for production of sporangia. After the two days

sporangia \^/ere counted in 8 randomly chosen microscope fields of the

dissecting microscope, 8x objective, around the edges of each square.

Table 23 shows that the highest number of sporangia were produced by

the culture pre-exposed to 15oc.

As the above test was done under sterile conditions, the

experiment was repeated to examine the effect of various temperatures

on the production of sporangia by Ph. ctgptogea on col-onized roots of

Pinus radiata under steríIe and non-sterile conditions. One cm

long root pieces of Pinus radiata were first autoclaved, and then

kept for one week on agar cultures of Ph. crgptogea to allow

colonization to occur. The root pieces \^Iere transferred to 6 small

Petri dishes containing unsterilized Kuitpo forest soil, to 2 dishes

containing sterilized moist filter paPer, and to 2 dishes containing
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Table '23.

Numbers of sporangia produced on Lima bean agar by cultures of
Phgtophthora crgptogea pre-exposed to temperatures

of 5, 15 and 25oC

oTemperature c

25155

Mean number of
sporangia

3.1 56.9 34.7
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sterilized KuiÈpo forest soil. Five root pieces were placed in

each dish, and the dishes v¡ere incubated in moist chambers at 5, 15

and 25oC for one week. Then production of sporangia was induced as

before except that distilled water was used instead of non-sterile

soil extract. The number of sporangia produced on each root piece

was counted using a dissecting microscope.

Figure 13 shows that the highest number of sporangì-a on root

pieces kept on non-sterile soit were produced when the pieces were kept

at 5oc. The number of sporangia decreased on root pieces kept at l5oc,

and even more on those kept at 25oC. The same trend was observed

r^rith root pieces from both dishes containing unsterilized soil ,

therefore data for only one of the dishes are shown in Figure 13. On

the other hancl., when the root pieces were kept on sterile soil or

filter paper, the optimal pre-exposure temperature for subsequent

production of sporangia was again l5oc.

The results suggest that although the optimal pre-exposure

temperature for production of sporangia by Ph. crgptogea may be about

15oc, in non-sterile soil production of sporangia may be influenced

by other soil microorganisms. Thus the situation may be similar to

that discussed by Griffin (L972) with regard to increased saprophytic

colonization of wheat straw by GibbereTTa zeae, Fusarium cufmorum and

CochtioboJ-us sativun as temperatures decreased within the range of

tO-3OoC. He pointed out that in all cases the experiments suggested

that the level of antagonism was the major factor that determined

succes sful saprophytism.

Root píeces colonized by Ph. crgptogea, and placed on moist

natural soil in a Petri dish in an atmosphere of nearly 100% relative
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Figure 73. Me¿rn numbers of sporangia prod.uced by

Phgtophthora crgptogea afler exposure

to various temperatures under non-sterile
and sterile conditions.
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humidity, and at temperatures suitable for the growth of microorganisms'

would soon become colonized by large numbers of bacteria which could

affect hyphae of the fungus. Although certain soíl bacteria stimulate

production of sporangia by Phgtophthora (Zentmyer 1965) such stimulation

seems to play a part only during the actuaf production of sporangia,

and woul¿ not cancel any previous antagonistic effect on the fungus by

other organisms. It is difficult to relate these results to a field

situationr but it seems likely that production of sporangia in the

field is also j-nfluenced by the soil microflora-

(4) Effect of depth of soil extract oD production of sporangia by

i
I

i

PhUtophthor a crUptogea

In some of the previous tests it appeared that the number of

sporangia produced by Phgtophthora crgptogea decreased as the depth at

which agar pieces with frrngal mycelium had been submerged, increased.

It was decided to examine the effect of this factor on the production

of sporangia by the fungus.

Ph. crgptogea was grown on Lima bean agar for 5 days. Discs

10 mm in diameter were cut from the culture and placed in glass vials

75 mm in height and 23 mm in diameter. Three díscs were placed in

each vial to which 1? non-sterile soil extract was then added to obtain

depths of about 6, 13, 20, 25 and 32 mm above the cultur:e discs. The

vials were placed under a fluorsecent light at 25oC for two days.

The numbers of sporangia produced were counted under a microscope (IOx

objective and IOx eyepieces) in I randomly chosen microscope fields

around, the edges of the discs.
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Table 24 shows that the number of sporangia produced

decreased sharply when the depth of liquid increased from 6 mm to 13 mm,

then decreased gradually with the increasing depth of liquid until no

sporangia were seen on the agar discs kept at the depth of 32 mm.

The experiment suggests that decreasing concentration of O, at greater

depth of liquid might be responsible for the reduction of numbers of

sporangia produced.

The results of this test also shows that the depth of water above

soil when isolating Phgtophthora from soil using a "baiting" method,

must not be too great. In this study depth of liquid above soil when

using pears as "baits" was about 2 cm, and with tomato cotyledons as

"baitst' about 1 cm. Because of the above results, care is now taken

in this laboratory to use a minímaI quantity of water when isolating

Phgtophthora from soil.

Duniway (1975) studied the formation of sporangia by

ph. drechsLeri (= ph. crgptogea) in soil at high matric potentials, and

found that aeration at a depth of 5 mm in saturated soil was inadequate

for sporangia to form. Thus the observations of this author support

the results of these tests, and confirm that aeration is a factor which

influences the formation of sporangia by Ph. crgptogea. It is of

interest that in Duniway's (1975) tests \"¡ith htaterlogged soil, formation

of spcrangía was already inhibited at a depth of 5 mm. It appears that

in waterlogged soil some factor in addition to lack of aeration, as

for example toxic substances, may affect the formation of sporangia.

I

r
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TabTe 24.

Prod.uction of sporangia by Phgtophthota ctgptogea aE

different depths in liquÍd

I

Replicate
No.

Depth of liquid in mm, and numbers of sporangia
produced at each depth

613202532

73

7L

92

9

4

64

25

64

5

I8
I
2

7

1I
0

4

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

2

o

3

I
3

I
I
o

0

3

2

4

3

2

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I

I

r{rÉ

ut

Mean 50.25 4.63 3.50 1.38 0

L.S.D. o. os)

o. 01)

19. 35

26.LT

(P=
(P=

It
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(s) Survival of

ro2.

s and qerm tu]:es of Påqtophthora crgptogea

t
I

ín soil

As mentioned before, zoospores are the natural means of spread

of PhgtophtLpra species, and therefore the períod they are able to

survive in soil is an important factor in the life cycle of these fungi-

Hickman and Ho (1966) reviewed the behaviour of zoospores of plant

pathogenic phycomycetes, and índicated that their zoospores' rapidly loose

infectivity in the absence of a host plant. But they also pointed out

exceptions to the general ru]e, and gave examples where zoospoles (or

structures produced by them) have been reported to be still viable in

moist soil afÈer 6 months. There ié no doubt that the period fungal

structures are able to survive varies from soil to soil. Btunbieris

and Ltoyd (L967) showed that germ tubes of various fungi were lysed

faster in a garden soil than in a wheat-fie1d soil.

To examine the survival of encysted but ungerminated zoospores

of PIt. crgptogea in Kuitpo forest soil, zoospores of the fungus were

obtained as described in p.10. ,l\¡yo to three drops of the zoospore

suspension were added to the smoothed surfaces of Kuitpo forest soil in

small Petri dishes and incubated in a moist chamber at 25oC. The

zoospore suspension v/as added to the soil before the zoospores had a

chance to germinate.

Viability of the encysted zoospores was examined after intervals

of. 2-3 days by adding a few drops (2-3) of tZ glucose-peptone solution

to the soil surface to induce their germination. Germinated and

ungeïminated zoospores were then recovered from the soil several hours

later as described by Bumbieris and Lloyd (1967). The test shows that

encysted zoospores of Ph. crgptogea were still able to germinate after 14

days on Kuitpo forest soil under the experimental conditions. After

ï

il
I

r
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17 days one doubtful germling was recovered from the soil.

To examine the survival of germ tubes of Ph. ctgptogea ín

soil, zoospores were obtained as before but were left in the soil extract

for 3-4 hours during which time most of them encysted and germinated.

f\¡¡o to three drops of the suspension containing germinated zoospores \4¡ere

then added to the smoothed surfaces of Kuitpo forest soil in small PeÈri

dishes and incubated as before. Afþer 2,4 and 6 days the germlings

were recovered from the soil as above. Some lysis of germ tubes was

seen after two days on soil. Lysis had progressed considerably after

4 days, and after 6 days lysis was estj-mated as weII over 90%. When

assessing Èhe degree of lysis of fungal hyphae in soit, a rating of

over 90% lysis indicates that all of the hyphae have been completely or

partly lysed (Bumbieris and Lloyd L967) " Thus germ tubes of

Ph. crgptogea were able to survive in Kuitpo forest soil for about

4 Eo 6 days at 25oC.

In these tests encysted zoospores of Ph. crgptogea were still

abl-e to germinate after 14 days, and germ tubes survived for at least

4 days in Kuitpo forest soil. A period of 14' or even 4 days, is ample

time for germinated or ungerminated encysted zoospores to be spread from

one area in the forest to another, or to distant plantations by water

or soil adhering to implements or vehicles.

(6) Attraction of zoospores of Phgtophthota crVpfogea to r-oots of

Pinus radiata

The attraction of zoospores by roots of susceptible host plants

(chemotaxis) has often been described. It has been shown in such cases

that zoospores accumulate in clusters around the root, especially near
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the root tip. To examine attraction of Phgtophthota crgptogea

zoospores to roots of Pinus tadiata, zoospores of the fungus were

obtained as in previous tests. About 5 cm long roots of P. radiata,

grown in sand, were excised from young plantsr taking care not to

damage the root tips. These were then immecliately placed in a

zoospore suspension in a small Petri dish with the cut ends resting

on the edge of the dish, and observed using a microscope-

Zoospores were soon seen swimming around the roots. The

density of zoospores around a root, as far as could be judged, was

not much greater than at some distance away. A number of zoospores

landed on the root itself where they encysted. But some zoospores

were also seen swimming away from the root after initial contact.

Furthermore, Lhe zoospores did not appear to show any preference for

the area immediately behind the root tip. Thus it appeared that there

was not a strong attraction of zoospores of Ph. ctgptogea to roots of

P. radiata when examined under the condition described above.

Hickman and Ho (1966) stated that accumulatíon of zoospores on plant

tissues is very widespread. Root models have been used to demonstrate

attraction of zoospores of pythiaceous fungi by various chemical

substances which are constituents of root exudates. Royle and Hickman

(1964) , for example, anaLyzed the behaviour of zoospores of Pgthium

aphanidermatum towards a wide range of single compounds and mixtures,

and observed trapping and encystment of zoospores in response to 1% casein

hydrolysate plus fructose, glucose and sucrose, all at concentrations of

1%.

In some cases zoospores may be attracted to sites of wounds

but not to intact root surfaces as shoq¡n by Kraft and Endo (1966) for
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Pgthium aphanid,ermatum on bentgrass. fn this study zoospores of

Ph. ctgptogea were not strongly attracted to intact roots of young

P. radiata grown in sand, and zoospores did not appear to show any

preference for the area immediately behind the root tip. However,

zoospore attraction to roots may be affected by differences in the

physiological conditions of roots grovrn under different conditions

(Hickman and Ho 1966).

(7) Infection of Pinus radiata bv Phqtophthota crgptogea

To gain information about the process of infection of roots

of Pjnus radiata by Phgtophthora crgptogea, tests were done to find out

whether the fungus has any preferences with regard to infection sites

on a root, and what kinds of roots are infected. For this purpose

roots were classified as young-white roots, Iong and suberized roots'

short roots - mycorrhizal and short roots - non-mycorrhizal. The

following tests were done:

A. Three month old P. îàdiata gro!{rì in washed sand with complete

nutrient solution (Tab]e 19) were inoculated with Ph. crgptogea using

50 mI of hyphal-sporangial suspension of the fungnrs per pot. Beginning

one week after inoculation, plants were removed from different pots

a+- weekty intervals for examination of their roots. The roots were

first washed under a tap and then spread out on a laboratory bench on

a white background. Each root system was copied on paper and all roots

v/ere numbered.. The roots were then excised and placed in distilled

water in individual numbered Petri dishes. After 24 hours at 25oC

the roots lfere examined for the presence or sporangia of Ph. ctgptogea.

, Recognition díd not present a problem for there were no other

Phgtophtho-ra spp. present in the pots, and also internal proliferation
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of sporangia \,ûas often observed. At first, roots on which no

sporangia were seen after 24 hours, were incubated for further 24

hours but longer periods of incubation did not result in the production

of sporangia. Therefore incubation for 24 hours was considered

sufficient in late:r observations. In addition, longer periods of

incubation may cause secondary infections by zoospores released by

the fírst crop of sporangia.

Examination of roots showed that only two plants had been

infected under the experimental conditions. These were plauts

removed from pots 1 and 6 weeks after inoculation. In the first case

only three sites had been infected; one about 5 cm from the típ of a

suberized long root, the second at the base of a short root, and the

third at the tip of a short root. The short roots did not appear to

be rnycorrhizaL. Figure 14 shows the infection sites on the roots of

the ptant removed from a pot 6 \¡reeks after ínoculation. fn most cases

the infection sites, where large numbers of sporangia were present,

were found at various distances from root tips. Infections near root

tips had occurred only occasionally. It is seen that not only branch

roots but also the tap root had been infected in this case. As few

young white roots were seen in this p1ant, most of the infected roots

were already suberized.

Abund.ance of sporangia at most of the infection sites indicated

that they had originated from infections and not from occasional

chlamydospores present on the roots. Infection near root tips had

occurred only rarely. This pattern of infection corresponds to the

rather weak attraction of zoospores by roots of young P. tadiata

noted previously.
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Figure 74. Infection of Pjnus radiata roots by

Phgtophtl)ora crgptogea in inoculated
sand.



o lnf ected sites
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B. In a second test the roots of a 4 month old P. radiata

grov\rn in washed sand were suspended in a zoospore Suspension of

Ph. crgptogea. After two days infection of the roots was examined

as in the previous test. A number of the short roots of this plant

appeared to be mycorrhizal, they were light creamy in colour and swollen.

Microscopic examination of these roots showed abundant fungal mycelium,

consisting of septate hyphae forming a sheath around the rocts, and

also extendj-ng into the cortex. These roots thus appeared mycortLrízaL

although no mycorri¡Lzal- fungi had been introduced in the pots; infection

with the fungus must have occurred by air-borne spores.

When the roots r¡rere examined for the presence of sporangia,

a totaÌ of 7 infected sites were seen: three of them \¡7ere on suberized

long roots, one at the base of a short root, and three at tips of

short roots. The infected short roots did not appear to be mycorrhizal

as they were not swollen and. were dark brown in col-our.

No valid comparison can be made between the infection of mycorrhizal

and non-mycorrhizal roots by Ph. crgptogea in this case as the number of

infection sites was too smalI.

(8) Discussion

Results obtained show that Phgtophthota crgptogea forxrs

chlamydospores in decaying roots of Pjnus radiata in soil. No doubt'

these structures ptay an important role in the survival of the fungus

in soil in the absence of host roots, and could be transported with

soíI to new locations. The survival of the fungus in s]íghtly moist

soil stored in a plastic bag for two years may be entirely due to these

structures. Their ability to germinate and. produce sporangia within

24 hours when roots were placed in water, shows that new crops of
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zoospores would soon be produced when soil becomes wet, for example

after a heavy rainfall.

As far as the author knows, no previous work has been done

on the abitiÈy of Ph. crgptogea to colonize dead organic matter in soil-

In these tests Ph. crgptogea was able to colonize roots of P. radiata

kilted by autoclaving when separated from the roots by I cm of soil'

However, there is a possibility that infection of the roots also occurred'

from propagules present in the soil.

Growth of Phgtophthora hyphae in soil has not been extensively

studied but it appears that their growth in natural soil may be limited-

Kuhlman (1964) could not recover Ph. cinnamomj from soil- at a distance

of 2.5 cm from an inoculum disc placed on non-sterile forest soil.

Bumbieris (1973) observed that growth of hyphae of Ph. cinnamomi was

influenced by the balance between available nutrients and inhibitory

factors. Thus it appears that zoospores may be the main means of

spread of these fungi as suggested by Kuhlman (1964).

The inoculum potential of Ph. crgptogea at a given infection

síte depends partly on the number of infective propagules present'

which may be mainly zoospores. Thus the production of sporangia and

zoospores becomes an important phase in the life cycle of Ph. crgptogea.

In these tests production of sporangia was influenced firstly by the

temperature at which mycelium of the fungus had been pre-exposed.

It appears that temperature may affect production of sporangia directly,

or indirectly by stimulating antagonistic soil microorganisms. Secondly'

production of sporangia was also influenced by the degree of aeration

present. It is likely that the mentioned factors also affect production

of sporangia by Ph. ctgptogea in the field. But in the complex soil
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envirorunent other factors may also be important, and these should

be further investigated.

In these tests exogenous nutrients were used to stimulate

germination of encysted zoospores of Ph. ctgptogea on natural foresÈ

soil to ascertain their viability. As encysted zoospores of the

fungus germinate in water but not on soil in an atmosphere of nearly 100e"

relative humidity when a free film of vrater would be present on the

smoothed soil surface, it appears thaÈ these spores, similar to many

other spores of soil-borne fungi. are subject to soil fungistasis.

In a further test where young P. radiata were grown in

supptied with a complete nutrient solution and then inoculated

Ph. crgptogea, the roots of only 2 out of 7 young pines became

by the fungus. This further supports the assumption that Ph.

is only a v¡eak pathogen of P. tadiata.

sand

with

infected

ctaptogea
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IX. GENERAL DISCUSSfON

The study showed that Phytophthora crgptogea is associated

with declining as well as with healthy Pinus radiata in forest

plantations in the Àdelaide hills. However, in glasshouse tests the

effect of the fungus was insignificant on non-transplanted young

P. radiata growing in moist soil. On the other hand, waterlogging

affected the growth of young pines both in the absence and presence

of the fungus. Thus waterlogging is an important factor in the

decline of p. radiata, and drainage shoufd be improved when replanting

wet sites with these trees. Although P. pinaster appeared to be

resistant to Ph. crgptogea the value of this species for replanting

wet sites is doubtful as it appeared to be more susceptible to

waterlogging than P. radiata.

Although various workers have shown that improved soil nutrition

(Copeland 1960; Newhook 1970), and the presence of mycorrhizas (Marx

I97O and L973) improve the growth of pines in soils infested with

Ph. cinnamomi, the beneficial effects of these factors was not demonstrated

in short term experiments under the experimental conditions. Further

studies under different experimental conditions, and usinq different

techniques may yield different results.

Although Ph. crvptogea was found in association with some other

plants in the forest, the e,limination of such hosts would be of little

value in controlling the fungus as it could be easiJ.y reintroduced to

such sites by movement of \^rater or soil. Laboratory studies showed

that encysted zoospores of Ph. crgptogea were able to germinate in

unsterilized soil after 14 days. Zoospores released during periods

of high soil moisture could be carried by drainage or irrigation water
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for consid.erable distances, and would still be able to germinate

and infect fresh host roots. The presence of Ph. ctgptogea ín

irrigation water was recently demonstrated by Taylor (L9771.

Laboratory tests showed that Ph. ctgptogea forms

chlamydospores in decaying pine roots in soil by means of which the

fungus may be able to survive in soil for long periods. However, the

survival of the fungus in soil should be further investigated,

especially under very d.ry cond.itions such as often prevail in the

forests dur-ing summer periods. Laboratory tests also showed that

Ph. crgptogea colonized dead organic matter in soil under the

experimental conditions. This property would further enhance the

survival of the fungus in forest soil in the absence of host plants.

The described properties of Ph. crgptogea indicate that the fungus

is very well suited to its soil environment both with regard to its

survival and spread, and elimination of the fungus from a given area

would be very difficult.

Although the described study cannot be directly related to

older Pinus radiata in forest plantations, it is likely that Phytophthota

crgptogea is only a weak pathogen of trees growing under conditions

favourable for tree growth. Under unfavourable conditions there is no

evidence to suggest that trees are less tolerant to infection by the

fung'us. fn fact any effect of the fungus on pines in the forest

is probably overshadowed by other factors detrimental to the trees,

especially waterlogging.
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X. APPENDICES
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Appendix I
Host List of Phgtophthora crgptogea

(Includes references for Ph. drechsLeri as both species are
considered to be conspecific by the author.)

I.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
o

10.

1r.
12.

13.

l-4.

15.

16.

17.

I8.
19.

20.

2I.
22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

L944)

)

)

)

)

)

Achimenes cardinafis A.Dietr.
A. grandifTora DC

A. Tongiflora DC

Aeschgnantus Lobbiana Hook

A. speciosus Hook

ATToplectus schLimii
Planch. and Lind.

Arctostaphglos sp. *

CaLceoLaris crenatifLora Cav.

CaTTistephus chinensis Nees.

Catthamus -lanatus L.

C. tinctorius L-

Castanea sp.

CeTosia argentea vat. cristata
(L) O. Ktze.

Chondril-fa juncea L.

CitrulJ-us l-anatus (Thernb. )

Matsumura & Nakai

Darlingtonia sp.*
Echium Tgcopsis

(8. pTantagineum L.)
Episcia cupreata Hanst.

Erodium botrgs (Cav.) Bertol.
Eucalgptus sp.*
E. mictocorgs E. Muell.*
E. sieberi L. Johnson*

E. vimÍnál-is Labill.*
E. piTularis Sm.*

E. steLlul-ata Sieb. ex D.C.*

E. macrortgncha F. Muel1.
ex Benth. *

E. obTiqua LrHerit.
E. radiata Sieb. ex DC*

E. regnans F.MueII.*
Gerbera jamesonii Hook. var.

ttansvaaLensis Hort.

(Middleton, Tucker, and TomPkins'

("
("
("
(tt

(t'

(Middleton and Baxter 1955)

(Middleton, Tucker, and Tompkins, 1944)

(Tompkins and Tucker, 1937)

(Cother and Griffin, 1973 b)

(Erwin, L952; Stovold, 1973)

(Wicks and Vo11e, L976)

(Middleton, Tucker, and Tompkíns, L944)

(Cother and Griffin, 1973 b)

(Middteton and Baxter' 1955)

(Cother and Griffin, 1973 b)

tt(

(Middleton, Tucker,

(Cother and Griffin'
(Pratt and Heather'

(")
(")
(t')

(Tompkins and Tucker, 1937)

and Tompkins, 1944)

1973 b)

1973)

)

)

)

)

)

)

tt

I

tt

tt

ll

tt



31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4L.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

Gæneria cardÍnalis Lehm.

Godatia gtandifTora (Lindl.)

Isol-ama amabife Mott.
.r. hjrsutum Regel.

Lgcopersicum escuLentum Mitl.
Mafus domestica Borkh.

Mathiofa incana R.Br. var.
annua Voss.

Mimujlus sP. *

NaegeJia cinnabarina Lind.

¡V. muftifl-ora Hook.

iV. zebrina Regel.

Pinus sp. *

P. radiata D.Don

P. pinaster*
Prunus armeniaca L.

P. cerasus L. orP. avium L.

P. persica (L) Batsch.

Pgrus communis L.

Saíntpaulia ionantha Wandl.

Senecio cruentus DC

Seq.uoia sp. *

Sinningia speciosa Benth. & Hokk

Sofanum tuberosum L.

S. meTongena L.

Streptocarpus kewensjs Hort.

?axus sP.*

Xanthium spinosum L.

r15.

(Middleton, Tuckerr and TomPkins,

(t'

("
("
(Pethyridge and LaffertY, 1919)

(Sitepu and Bumbieris, L972)

(Tompkins and Tucker, L937)

1944)

)

)

)

(Míddleton and Baxter, 1955)

(Middleton, Tucker, and Tompkins, L944)

(")
(")
(Middleton and Baxter, 1955)

(Burnbieris unpubl. )

(Davison and Bumbieris, I973)

(McIntosh, 1964)

(")
(")
(")
(Middteton, Tucker, and Tompkins ' 1944)

(")
(Middleton and Baxter' 1955)

(Middleton, Tucker, and Tompkins, L944)

(Drechsler, 1929)

(Tucker,193I)
(Middleton, Tucker, and Tompkins, 1944)

(Middleton and Baxter, 1955)

(Cother and Griffin, I973b)

* Plant species to which pathogenicity of Phgtophthora crgptogea has not
been demonstrated.

Note: Erwin (1954) reported that Ph. crgptogea causes root rot of lucerne
(Medicago sativa L.) but it is cloubtful that the fungrus was correctly
identified as it produced oogonia abundantly in single strain cultures,
and Ph. crgptogea isolates obtained from other sources were not pathogenic
to lucerne.
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Appendix 2

Previous Publications on Phgtophthota-



 

 

 

Davison, E.M. and Bumbieris, M. (1973). Phytophthora and Pythium SPP. from pine 

plantations in South Australia. Australian Journal of Biological Sciences, 26(1), 163-

169.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

NOTE:  This publication is included in the print copy of the thesis 

held in the University of Adelaide Library. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Bumbieris, M. (1974). Characteristics of Two Phytophthora Species. Australian 

Journal of Botany, 22(4) 655-660.  

 

 

 

 
 

NOTE:  This publication is included in the print copy of the thesis 

held in the University of Adelaide Library. 

 

It is also available online to authorised users at: 

 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1071/BT9740655 

 

 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1071/BT9740655
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